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State: Former Weeg head 'inept' 
By NEIL BROWN 
University Editor 
,"d TERRY IRWIN 
~Wrlter 

State officials have charged that 
former Weeg Computing Center Director 
Boward Dockery was Inept and In· 
subordinate and that UI officials acted In 
tile best Interests of the university by 
transferring him to another position last 
June. 

Last November Dockery flied a 
$500,000 lawsuit against the state 
dalmIng damages for disciplinary action 
taken against him by the UI. But In a 
petition filed In Johnson County District 
Court, state attorneys have defended the 
Ul's actions and asked that the case be 
dismissed. 

Dockery claims his reasaignment to 
IllOther UI position and subaequent 
suspension last June damaged his 
reputation and prompted University of 
NeirasM officials to withdraw a job 
c6er as head of computing operations 
tllere. In his .suit Dockery tenna the UI 
actions "wrongful, intentional and 

rnal1c1oUl. " 
Dockery, who wu later reinltated, Ia 

aeeking damages from the state of Iowa, 
auertlng that the state managea the UI. 

Attorneys for the state maintain that 
Ul admlnistraton acted properly In 
reualgnlng Dockery, citing that his 
"ineptness In handling people, his 
ineffective leadership and poor 
management caused the university of
ficials to 1018 faith In his abillty to serve 
u director and made It necessary, In the 
beat Interests of ( the) center and the 
university, to remove him from said 
position. " 

UI administrators reassigned and 
suspended Dockery on June 'l1 after he 
had charged that some Weeg employees 
were Involved In "illegal activities." 
Thoae activities, he charged, Involved 
unauthorized use of UI facilities, 
payment of travel expenses for trips 
taken for private purposes and possible 
conflicts of Interest with companiea that 
sell computer equipment to the UI. 

A state audit of the computing center, 
lasued Oct. 10, revealed that no 
illegalities occured, but criticized the 

center's accounting procedurel. 
Dockery alleges that the UI damaged 

his reputation, hindering his abillty to get 
future academic employment. He also 
contends that the UI breached his con· 
tract, and because he wu not given a 
chance for a hearing before the 
reassignment, "such action was 
wrongful, dlacr1rnina tory, a denial of due 
procell8 of law and a violation of Plain· 
tlff's civil rights." 

State attorneys claim that Ul ad
ministrators are employed "at will" and 
can be disrnIsaed at any time, so no 
breach of contract occured. 

The state further contends that 
Dockery "had no civil rlghta that were 
violated, and he WII not, a8 a matter of 
law, entitled to some sort of due process 
of law proceeding." 

The UI was justified In rellll1gnlng 
Dockery, the state says, "because he 
held a position of confidence, which he 
could no longer maintain; no cause wu 
required but the same (a cause) did exist 
because of his Incompetence and failure 
u director. HIs suspension WII jUltified 
for his insubordination and miaconduct." 

Dockery wu reassigned II special 
ua1atant to Duane Sprleaterabach, UI 
vice president for educational 
development. When contacted Tuesday, 
Dockery refused to comment. 

One major point of contention between 
Dockery and the state Is whether 
Dockery mUlt go through the UI 
grievance procedure and then the· state 
Board of Appeals before seeking 
damages from the state, In order to 
comply with the State Tort CIa1ms Act. 

Dockery, according to state attorneys, 
has pot complied with the act and 
therefore caMot sue the state. 

W\lI1am Meardon, Dockery's attorney, 
said the first part of Dockery's suit asks 
for a declaratory judgement to deter· 
mine whether Dockery is In compliance 
with the tort claims act. 

The state has asked the court to 
dismiss Dockery's suit based on "points 
of law" such as whether the Dockery is 
complying with the tort act. However, 
both Meardon and Arthur Left, special 
counsel for the state, said Tuesday night 
that they expect PIe C8lle to come to trial, 
but. not before summer. 

Police strike cancels Mardi Gras 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Mardi Gras 

was effectively canceled Tuesday night 
10 the Joy of striking police and the 
despair of merrymakers and merchants 
who bemoaned the loss of lin estimated 
$2SO million worth of buslnes. 

In a surprise announcement the 
leaders of the 18 carnival parades that 
make up the heart of Mardi Gras an· 
oounced they would not lead their 
downtown marches because of the police 
strike. 

The cancellations effectively ended 
Mardi Gras 1979 in the city - the first 

time since 1875 anything short of a war 
has caused New Orleans to miss Its 
annual carnival. 

A spokesman for the 18 organizations 
said, however, they could regroup and 
have their parades on the street within 43 
hours of a settlement. 

At least one of the carnival 
organizations, known as "krewes," 
vowed to parade In the suburbs and In· 
dications were several others would 
follow. 

Mayor Ernest Morial, In his first term 
as mayor, said he WII sorry the 

: China bombs, holds 
! 

r~· ground in Vietnam''''" 
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) -

ChInese warplanes struck deep inside 
Vietnam Tuesday but Peking's ground 
forces held their positions 6 miles 
across the border, Intelligence sources 
aaid . 

Chinese troops near the Russian 
border went on combat alert In an
ticipation of possible reprisals by 
Hanoi's Soviet ally, and Chinese 
civilians In at leut two border areu 
were either relocated or evacuated, 
Japanese news reports from Peking 
said . 

The Japanese Defense Agency 
reported Wednesday that for the second 
time in [our days, the Soviet Union dis
patched two spy planes to monitor 
developments along the China· 
Vietnamese border. 

The agency said two long .'range 
planes were spotted Wednesday 
morning flying southward oyer the 
Tsushima Straits between Japan and 
South Korea. 

The ChInese Invlllon, which began 
Saturday, came in retaliation for 
Vietnam's blitzkrieg march through 
Cambodia. Vietnamese troops Tueaday 
were reported withdrawing from key 
areas of Cambodia because of 
rearguard fighting from cambodian 
loyalists. 

Both ChIna and Vietnam indicated 
tighlinl was continuing, but their ac
counts were sketchy. 

The German news agency reported 
from Peking tha t ChInese troops were 
lritiJdrawinl!. but the Chinese Foreign 

Briefly 
Barnhart on hold 

The decision on whether Elliene 
Barnhart, 96, will be allOWed to continue 
U9ln« In his Autumn Park apartment will 
not be made untl1later this week. 

Michael Kuchanak, Iowa City's 
director of houaing and lnspect.Ion ..... 
.tee., said he met Tuelday with 
representative. from Mid-Statel 
Development Co. of Sioux City, the 
ownen of the spartments, Lyle Seydel, 
Iowa City's houaing coordinator, and 
Fred Cooley, the manager of AutuIM 
Park Apartments at 1118 Willow St. 

,jlt will be a couple of days unW a 
dedaion will be mIde," Kuchanak said. 
'!be owners wanted to dIscuu the 
IIl111Uon with their legal ataff before a 
I1na1 decision on Barnhart'. .tatus 11 
1IIIde, he said. 

, 

MInistry denied the report, and the 
official New ChIna News Agency Issued 
a one·paragraph dispatch saying : 
"Frontier forces of the Chinese 
People's Liberation Army In Kwangsi 
and Yunnan are continuing to hit back 
at Vietnamese aggressor troops." 

Hanoi claimed its militia forces and 
Irregular units had hit the Chinese 
hard, wiping out 5,000 soldiers in three 
days of fighting and forcing them to 
regroup. 

Intelligence sources In Bangkok said 
ChInese bombing and strafing attacka 
- which earlier were limited to the 
mountainous border region - had now 
been extended well into the Vietnamese 
interior. 

They said the targets of the strikes 
appeared to be Vietnamese anti· 
aircraft missile positions between the 
border and the capital of HanoI. 

The Chinese have about 700 war· 
planes In the area, outnumbering the 
Vietnamese nearly 10 to 1. But in
telligence analysts say Vietnam's 
modern missile defense system and 
more advanced aircraft even the odds 
subs~tlally . 

So far there have been no reports of 
aircraft loues by either side. 

Radio Hanoi, monitored In Bangkok, 
claimed its border force put 1,500 
Chineae soldiers out of aelion In stepped 
up flghUng Monday. It reported 3,600 
killed or wounded In the first two days 
of fighting. 

I 
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Harlem executions 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Seven people 

were found dead - their throats s1uhed 
- In a bloodspattered Harlem apartment 
Tuesday night in what authorities 
believed were dI'ug-reJaIed sJayInc •. 

"It', a meal, there's blood by all the 
bodies," aaid I detective at the scene. 

At least five of the victims were bound 
and gagged. All were believed to have 
been natives of the DomInIcan RepubUc, 
poUce Ald. 

Police said the bodies of sa men and a 
woman were found about 7:30 p.m. In a 
flrst-floor rear apartment In the poor, 
crlme-rlclden neilhborhood. TIle vicUmi 
had been deId fw IIVII'Il hours, officials 
said. 

"We believe at this point It Is narcotics
related," aaid Chief of Detectives James 
SullIvan. tlThere ".. druc materiall ... 
ales and narcoticI residue found. 
There 11 paraphernalia there." 

Several neilhbon said they belleYed 
marijuana WII beInI sold from the 

celebration had to be stopped. 
"It Is regretful that events of the past 

several days have caused the can
cellation of this year's Mardi Gras," 
Morial said. "I am sure that the action 
taken by the various carnival krewes WII 
done after much deliberation and 
th°lliht. 

" It Is obvious that despite the sub
stantial investment of private resources 
In the activities of the several krewes, 
they took their action In the interest of 
the public safety and security of the 
citizens. " 

More than 1,300 police voted last 
FrIday night to strike after Mor1al 
refused to submit to binding arbitration 
to reach a contract. The city also 
rejected union demands to include 
ranking officers in the bargaining unit. 

"H ~ ta1ks break down, cave 'em in, 
wreck the city," said Vincent Bruno, 
president of the Police AllSoclation of 
Louisiana, which represents the 1,300 
striking officers. 

Although he apologized for the tough 
statement, he said if negotiations did not 
progress he would call for other city 
workers to join the strike. 

Since the strike began, marathon 
negotiations have falled to bring an end 
to the strike although a federal arbitrator 
said Tuesday night progress had been 
made. 

"The pace Is picking up and tensions 
are being relieved," said Anael Garrett. 
"I think we had an excellent meeting and 
I asked both parties to return (Wed· 
nesday)." , 

However, Garrett said moments later 
he WII unaware of the decision by the 18 
krewes to cancel their parades. He 
refused comment on whether the move 
would harm or help negotiations. 

Cancellation of the parades - in· 
cludlng Rex, the King of CarnIval -
carne after officers of the 18 groups met 
and aMounced they would not be held II 
paW118 In the struggle between the city 
and the Teamster..affillated police group. 

"We're not going to let MardI Gru be 
held hostage by the Teamsters," the 
officials said In their statement. 

Bourbon Street tavern owners, who 
cater to the tourist IndUltry, were 
stunned by the decision. 

"It's going to cost us more money than 
I even care to estimate," said "Little" 
EddIe D'La1r, a barker at a Bourbon 
Street strip joint. "'I11e tourIats are leery. 
Many of them have told me they carne 
down for a week or two weeu, but they 
are leavina early. They are just scared to 
stay." 

apartment. 
Police said the dead aU appeared to be 

In their 201 and 301. 
Three of the victlJlll were found on a 

bed In the m1ddIe room of a three-room 
apartment, two of them tied back-toback 
with a wire. The woman WII found on the 
Door near the bed and the three other 
bodies were on the Door of a rear room. 

''They aU had their throats cut," 881d 
police department spokesman Officer 
Joeepb McConville. 

PolIce88ld five of the men were bound 
and gagged while the sixth man wu not 
tied or gagged. It wu not cJear whether 
the woman had been bound. 

"It aeemed to be very hilty," IIld SSt. 
Bill Paacal, commenting on how the 
vicUmi were tied up. 

The victims were not 1rnmed1ately 
identified and ~ said they had no 
IU8pecta In custody. 

rollce reaponded to the scene after 
getting a call from the landlord of the 
buIld1na. The door to the apartment wu 
open when they arrived. 

DennIs Corcoran, a tourist from Rock· 
v1lle, Ill., saId he and his group Intended 
to stay. He said they wOljld attend the 
regularly scheduled parades In the 
suburbs and hoped more New Orleans 
parades would shift to the suburbs. 

"We are to the point that we are going 
to have to rent a car and go out to the 
suburbs to see parades," Corcoran said. 
"It's the first time we've come down here 
and this is the first year they've canceled 
Mardi Gras. Parades were one of the 
reasons we came down :.. to enjoy Mardi 
Gras." 

Striking police officers, marching the 
picket lines In a steady rain, showed little 
remorse at the decision to cancel Mardi 
Gras. 

"We didn't cancel Mardi Graa," said 
one officer who refused to give his name. 
"The krewes canceled MardI Graa. We'll 
go blielt to work tomorrow lfthey want us 
to." 

Another officer outside police 
headquarters across town smiled when 
he heard the news. 

"You're talking to the wrong people if 
you think we have any sympathies," he 
said. "They could have avoided aU this If 
they had given us what we wanted." 

Although state police and National 
Guardsmen had been brought in aa 
substitutes for police, Morlal said he 
could not allow the parades to take to the 
streets. He said the troopen and guard. 
smen were unprepared for the special 
problem.s of Mardi Graa. 

Morlal had canceled 10 paradea on a 
day-by~y basis since the walkout began 
last Friday, but the leaders of the 
remaining 18 organi2atlons said a more 
definite decision needed to be made. 

"Nothing but harm can· come to the 
spirit of New Orleans MardI Gras 
through the day-by~y suspenae of these 
cancellations, " the 18 carnival groupe 
said In their Joint statement. 

"It Is wrong to use Mardi Gru II 
blackmail In this dispute. The same 
procedure can be used each year and 
we're not going to let our organizations 
be used as puppets in such a plan." 

The Chamber of Commerce rued suit 
Tuesday to prevent Morial from sub
mitting to binding arbitration, one of the 
union's demands for a contract set
t1ement, but a state judge refuled to 
Issue a temporary restraining order. 

Ignoring pleas from merchants, tourist 
officials and Irate residenta furious at the 
destruction of a holiday that rivals 
Christmas, strikers remained deter· 
mined to stay on picket linea WlW their 
demands were met. 

The four .. tory building, some of Its 
window. boarded up, 11 In the middle of a 
shabby block lined with abandoned tene
ments. Some 50 onlookers lathered In the 
sncnr.filled street u pollce carried out 
their Investlgatlon. 

Cranston charged 
BURBANK, CaUl. (UPI) - Robin 

Cranston, t!Je 31.year~ 101\ of Sen. Alan 
Cranston, D-Cal1f., wu formally cbarlecl 
Tuesday with attempting to kill his 
fanner girlfriend by __ her bed on 
fire. 

Crllllton, who Uves In the Watwood 
d1atrlct of LoI ADeele&, wu I1TtIted 
Saturday morning at the Burbank home 
of Trudy Bereuy, 33, after abe caDed 
police. 

Currently free on $5,000 bond poIted by 
h1I father, Cranston wu ~heduJed to be 
maipKI Marcb 2 on a four~t felony 
complaint char&lnl_ult with Intent to 
commit murder, .. u1t with force IIke1y 
to produce areat boclDy Injury, anon and 
burglary. 
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United Pr ... Intemaaonll 

He ain't heavy, he's my brother 
Preeklenl c ......... hug from bfoIMr Billy ...... glYing '" IdcINII at QeorwIe 

Tech Un,",,", In Allen .. , ....,. he r.ceInc:I In "-'IIJ dig ..... 

Carter warns US.S.R. 
of threat to detente 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - In his 
sharpest public warning to the Soviet 
Union, President Carter told the Kremlin 
Tuesday to leave Iran and Southeast Asia 
alone or face "serious consequences" to 
detente. 

Carter went as far as warning that 
Soviet Involvement in the two trouble 
spots could even involve the Strategic 
Arms Limitation Talks. 

"The question is not whether SALT can 
be divorced from this context," Carter 
said. "It caMOt." 
~ The preai.dent _ in a major foreign 

policy address at Georgia Tech in 
Atlanta - said the United States respects 
the "independence and integrity" of Iran 
- and expects other nations to do the 
same. 

"If others interfere, directly or In· 
directly, they are on notice that this will 
have serious consequences and will af· 
fect our broader relationship with them," 
he said. 

The president criticized both Viet. 
nam's invasion of Cambodia and China's 
Invasion of Vietnam, but pointedly 
warned the Kremlin against getting 
Involved. 

Carter - although not mentioning the 
Russians by name - said any Soviet 
action to counter ChIna's drive into 
Vietnam could have profound global 
implications. 

He said the Indochina conflict has the 
danger of widening still further "with 
unforeseen and grave consequences for 
nations in the region and beyond." 

"In any event, we are fully prepared to 
protect our vital Interests wherever they 
may be challenged," he said. 

He reminded both the Soviets and the 
ChInese that the continued stabillty and 
prosperity of America's allies In Asia 
"are of great Importance to us." 

U.S. officlala said Carter's sharp public 
statement was consistent with private 
warnings given to the SovIet Union in the 
past week. 

The president said he will keep on 
seeking agreement on SALT "even as we 
continue competition with the Soviet 
Union." 

"I caMot and I will not let the 
pressures of inevitable competition 
overwhelm possibilities for cooperation 
- any more than I will let cooperation 

Beresay, described by authorities as ' 
Cranston's "former girlfriend," told 
police Cranston visited her home Friday 
night, and she awoke Saturday morning 
to find him standing at the side of her 
bed, staring at her. 

In the official poUce report, Bereaay 
said Cranston clenched his fist and said, 
"I came back to kill you." He then, the 
statement continued, began strangling 
her and later punched her In the face, 
stomach and shoulder. 

The woman told police Cranston twice 
set her sheets on fire with a cigarette 
lighter, but both times abe managed to 
smother the flames with a pillow. 

Police said the woman escaped when 
Cranston's attention wu diverted by a 
dog that jumped Into the bOUle throuah a 
broken window. 

Camp Oavi.d revives 
WASIUNGTON (UPI) - Emt and 

lIrael returned to Camp Devld Tuelday 
In an attempt to complete the tortuous 

blind us to the realities of competition," 
he said. 

The Carter administration had 
previously set SALT apart from the reat 
of SovietAmerican relations, saying 
arms control was of vital benefit to both 
superpowers regardless of other disa· 
greements. 

Bea tty can 't wait 
Page 2 

peace process set In motion last faD at 
the remote presidential retreat. 

President Carter lent his mountaintop 
lodge In Maryland to the top negotiaton 
for the two Mideast nations and promiled 
to use all his Influence to achieve a ~ 
tlan-lBraeU peace treaty. 

Weather 
We know what you're thinking: "Say It 

ain't so." But yes, 1t1ds, we're afraid It Is. 
For the Slat year In a row, your weak 
staff has faUed to garner I single Olear 
nomination. We remain undaunted, and 
we have ieveral new projects on tap. One 
Is about a working clau weather ltaffer 
who yearns for the 1IUn8b1ne: It's called 
The Clear Hu"ter. The other Is about a 
man In the garment Industry who tracea 
his family 's backrground: It's called 
Suit •. And the third Is a Ugbt comedy, 
Ther,'. No Bu.'", .. Ltlle S"OW Bu.'", ... 

Speaking of snow, there's some CC!IJIinI 
down this morning, with highs In the mid 
3Qa and partly cloudy skies. Warren 
Beatty. Big deal. 

/ 
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'DI' wins design award 
cmCA~The Dally Iowan was .warded 

fifth place In the Inland Daily Press ' 
Association's College .nd University Makeup 
and Design Conlelt, the UlOCiation announced 
Monday. 

The .ward was presented at the group's Mid
WInter meeUng here. The first place award went 
to The Dally fllInl, University of I1lJnois, 
Champalgn·Urbana, m.; second place to The 
,Dally Kanaan, University of Kanau, Lawrence, 
Kan.; thlrd place to The Dally Orange, Syracuae, 
N.Y.; and fourth place to The DaUy Egyptian, 
Southern I1lJnois University, Carbondale, m. The 
Sunflower, Wichita State University, Wichita, 
Kan., received honorable mention. 

When it aMounced the .ward, the UloclaUon 
prailed the DI for its "elcellent u. of 
homemade art" and for "its color heads, which 
add life to the paper." 

The contest was judged by Joseph Gingery, 
makeup ed,ltor of the Milwaukee Journal. Last 
year the DI received honorable menUon In the 
same contest. 

Penny foolish, too 
WNDON (UPI) - William G. Stem is a 4~ 

year-old American with • toothbrush moustache 
and personal debts of $209 milllon. 

He was In court this week for a bankruptcy 
hearing In which he has admitted he owes 
$208,71l1,498, give or take a few thoussnd for 
elchange-rate changes. He is the biggest 
bankruptcy In the world. 

Stem has offered to pay off his debts at '12,000 
a year. At that rate it would take 17,398 years. 

Stem is the most spectacular victim of the 
British property market's collapse In 1974. He 
borrowed all those millions on behalf of the IIl1 
companies he once controlled, but signed per· 
sonal guarantees to repay every peMY. 

"Had I not given my personal guarantee," he 
told a team of London Observer reporters, "I 
could have bullt up the group and then, when 
things looked like turning sour, sold the shares, 
walked out and gone to the Bahamas." 

Farmers pitch in 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Protesting fanners 

pitched in for the second day Tuesday to drive 
pregnant women to hospitals and deliver 
medication as the capital dug itself out of the 
heaviest snow in more than half a century. 

Farmers manned telephones around the clock 
out of an office at the Skyline 1M in Southwest 
Washington and dispatched about 30 tractors and 
nearly 500 farm trucks in response to emergency 
calls. 

Work began Monday morning after 18.7 inches 
of snow fell on the city - the city's heaviest 
snowfall in 57 years. Fanners made trips to 
hospitals with kidney patients to receive dialysis 
treatments and women to deliver babies, and 
delivered medication to 28 hospitals and nursing 
homes. 

They also helped get a stuck ambulance crew 
to a heart attack victim and cleared parking lots 
at hospitals and the Red ~ b\pql donation 
center. 

'Blind, sectarian bigotry' 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) - Eleven 

members of a fanatical Protesant killer squad 
known as the "Shankill butchers" for their knife
slashing attacks on Catholics were sentenced 
Tuesday to a total of 900 years in jail. 

It was Britain's largest mass murder trial and 
the sentences, which included 42 life terms, were 
the heaviest handed down in a British court. 

Justice Thurlough O'DoMell, before sen
tencing the men on 119 charges, ssid the facts of 
the case "will remain forever a monument to 
blind, sectarian bigotry." 

The 11 gang members were convicted of 19 
murders, in addition to attempted murders, 
kidnappings and bombings. It took the judge 
nearly 15 minutes to read the sentences. 

The life terms and sentences on other charges 
totaled 900 years. 

Some of the 11 were members of the eltremist 
Protestant Ulster Volunteer Force. Police said 
that between November 1975 and March 1971 
they ambushed lone Catholics in Belfast as they 
walked the streets at night. In several attacks 
the killers used a black taxi, picking their vic· 
tims at random and abducting them. 

Quoted ..• 
You must under.land tltat, unUIie the pre.ldent 

01 a counlry or the governorol a state. the mayor 
01 a city has no control oller Ihe wealher. 

New York City Mayor Edward Koch, com· 
menting on the situation In his town. 
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'Deer Hunter,' 'Coming Home' 
dominate Oscar nominations 

Nomln.t.cl for belllldor .,. (1·lo-r) Aobert de Niro In The Deer 
Hunter; Jon VoIgIIt lor hit role In Coming Home; uur_ OUwIer 
for hie rote In The Boya from Brazil; 0." aUNy for hie rote In The 
Buddy Holly Story; .nd Wlfl'en IMt1r lor hi. role In Heaven Can 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - A 
pair of Vietnam War films, The 
Deer Hunter and Coming Home, 
and the' romantic comedy 
Heaven Can Wait, starring and 
directed by Warren Beatty, 
headed the nominations 
Tuesday for the 51st aMual 
Motion Picture Academy 
Awards. 

Beatty was nominated in four 
categories, tying him with 
Orson Welles for the most 
nominations ever by one per· 

n. 
In addition to best actor and 

best director he was nominated 
for best producer and for 
writing the best screenplay 
material from another media. 

Walt. Nomlllllted lor belt 1ICtr_ ." I"en au,..,n lor her rote In 
Same Time, Next Year; Jill CI.yburgh lor hit' rollin An Unmarried 
Woman; Oer.kIIne pege for her rote In Interiors; J.M Fondl lor 
her role In Coming Home; .nd Ingrid lerglNn for her rote In 
Autumn Sonata. 

was nominated eight times, 
including best picture, best 
actress , best ac~r and director. 

Midnight Expres!, a thriller 
based on the real·life story of an 
American held in a Turkish 
prison on drug charges, and An 
Unmarried Woman aiao were 
nominated for best motion 

Tum to ".... 3, pINH. 

Nomln.lt.cl tor belllICtr_ In .eupportlng role." (1.lo-r) OJ.n por1lng rote .,. ChrI,topher W.lken lor hi, role In The Deer 
C.nnon for her role In Heaven Can Walt; M.I. Smith for her rol. Hunteri JKk W.rden for hI. role In Heaven Can Walt; RIch8rd 
In California Sultei M.urllfl S"plltOll for her role In InterlorSi F.maworth for hi, rol. In Comes a Tiorsemani Bruc. Dem tor hI8 
Meryl SlrllP for her rol.ln The Deer Hunter;.nd Penelope Mltord rol. on Coming Home; .nd John Hurt tor hi. role In Midnight 
tor hlr role In Coming Home. Nomln.I.cIlor belilldor In •• up- Express. 

Green Pepper restaW'lnt In againsfThe Daily Iowan goes to 
Coralville. trial today JIl Johnson County IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. At the original trial, Hirsh District Court. 

The jury in the shooting
robbery retrial of Neal Hirsh 
deliberated for 41h hours 
Tuesday afternoon before being 
sent home by Judge John 
Hyland and ordered to continue 
deliberations this morning . 

was convicted on those three The suit contends that a Dl 
charges, but was acquitted on story in December 1975 hurt the 
two charges of assault with Boulevard Room's business 
intent to murder. when it referred to the 

1016 Ronalds Street 
337-5676 

SALES . SERVICE • RENTALS 

The jury began its 
deliberations shortly before 
noon following closing 
arguments by Johnson County 
Attorney Jack Dooley and 
Lawrence Scalise, Hirsh's. 
attorney. 

The retrial began Feb. 12 and 
testimony was heard from 25 
witnesses during the five-day 
trial. 

Hirsh is charged with robbery 
with aggravation and two 
counts of assault while masked 
in connection with the Feb. 6, 
1971 robbery and shooting at the 

A four-week civil trial came 
to conclusion Tuesday when a 
Johnson County District Court 
jury awarded $307,545 in 
damages to two Iowa City 
businesspersons who charged 
that their former partner forced 
them out of business. 

The jury awarded Paul and 
Carmen Poulsen $83,545 for the 
violation of a fiduciary 
relationship by Iowa City 
businessman Gordon . Russell, 
$24 ,000 for " intentionai in· 
fliction . of severe emotional 
distress" and $200,000 in 
punitive damages. 

A libel suit by the Boulevard 
Room (now called That Bar) 

&l.ekeJt florist 
Iowa City's finest selection of Green 
and Blooming Plants and Cut 
Flowers. 
Eicher is your full service 
Floral Shop, a "Top 200" 
member of FTD. 

14 South Dubuque 4'10 Kirkwood Ave 
Downtown Greenhouse ... Guden Center 

9-5 8-9 Dally 9-5 Sunday 
Mon·Sal. 8·5:30 Sal. 

establishment as a "gay bar." 
The suit asks for more than 
$200,0000 in damages. 

Fast service at prices 
you can afford 

Compare & Save! 

LEADERSHIP! 

an integral part in the 

success or failure of 

organizations on campus 

LEADERIZE YOURSELF! at the Office of Student 
Activities/Activities Board Leadership Training 
workshop/retreat. 

ON March 2 and 3 the OSA and Activities Board will 
be holding a workshop/ retreat designed to enable 
members of student organizations to develop their 
leadership skills as well as evaluate and Improve upon 
the present state of their organization. 

If you are at present a leader or plan to be one we 
urge you to LEADERIZE YOURSELF! 

For more Information contact the Office of Student 
Activities at 353·3116. 
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Iowa CIIJ S22U 

EE, Physics, & Computer Science Malon 

WATCH FOR THE I 

HUGHES 
RECRUITER VlSmNG 

YOUR CAMPUS SOON. 

Contact your placement office 
for Interview data. 

r* -. --.--- •• ------ , , , 
: HUGHES : , , L ______ _ _ __ _ _ _____ _ ~ C-,..,. __ wollt __ 

AN EQUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER M/F 

00 
Includes: Room,lift & party. Options: Bus, 
Rentals. Sign up soon - limited Space 
availablel 

$~ 
353·5257 

daytona 
beacfl 

March 
24 .. 31 

$180 with bus 
$115 room onl 

353-5257 

Engineering & Computer Science Majors SAINT MARYS HOSPITAL 
DON'T MISS TALKING 

TO THE HUGHES 
RECRUITER VISITING 

YOUR CAMPUS SOON. 

Contact your placement office 
for Interview data, 

r··-·--···--···-·-·~ , , 
! HUGHES i , , 
~------------------~ c..HoIfa ___ -..-

AN EQUAl OPPORTUNrrv EMPlOYER M/F 

Rochester, Minnesota 
As II progressive health care center currently undergoing an exdtingfJ(' 
pansion of our fac\bties, we have many newly created opportunities lor 
registered nurses. You will advance In your held as you work skle by Ide 
with Mayo Clinic physicians In caring for patients from all OWl' the 
\IIOrld. 

Our patients require the highest level of nursing care . and our nwses 
provide It. We know Unlvenlty of Iowa nursing graduates hew the 
preparation necessary to meet the challenge. 

We Invite you to visit with us about career opportunities. For more Infer· 
mation contact Randy Gettler, Pmonn.1 Employmen~ Saint MIr\I 
Hospital. Rochester, Minnesota. Telephone collect at 1507) ~~ll. 
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Budget amendment criticized 
.y JOHN OSBORN 
jaft Writer 

A proposal call1ng for a con
,titullonll amendment to require a 
,bI)anCed federal budget has been 
criticised by two UI economics 
JfOfeaon. 

Puled by both houaes of the Iowa 
lAllalature, the resolution aska 
cqrea to propoee an amendment to 
~ting deficit spend.lni. u the 
cqrea does not, the resolution 
nquesta tha t Congress call a con
~ona1 convention to draft the 
..,endmeat. 

Prof. Thomas Pogue, who teaches a 
_In economics of the goverment 
jItIor, said popular senUment for 
~ the budget arises out of a 
deIIre to cut federal spending, but 
u.t 11\ amendment of this type Is not 
IiJe beat way to eUminate govemment 
lISle, 
''This Ia not necesearily going to 

JiDlitspending," Pogue said. "Budget 
deficits which occur during a 
~iOll are helpful since they 
provide an automatic stabilizer 
.,stem. When the economy slows 
dolin, tues decrease more rapidly 
u.n income 110 there Is a cushioning 
!lied. 

''The same thing happens with a 
pvwing economy: taxes increaae 
!alter than income so the inflationary 
!lftd Isn't as bad. If you require a 
iIIaPCed budget, you will lose this 
lltoalatic stabilizer." 
BaIancIn8 the budget would also be 

mechanically Impossible even If 
_able, according to Prof. Andrew 
Policano. ''It would very difficult 
becaUle you would have to make 
jl«tictiO/lS on individual Income and 

corporate profits to determine what 
the tax revenua for the year would 
be. U revenua fall abort you have to 
either cut the pro~ama or increase 
the tax rates/' he said. 

A much better solution, Pollcano 
said, would be to place a ceiling on 
spen<JIng to insure that federal el
pendltures do not lnere ... more than 
the rate of real growth of the 
economy. 

"If you force Congress to balance 
the budget you take away the 
flexibility of being able to increaae the 
deficit in a time of Increasing 
unemployment," he said. 

Potlue hypothesized that II Congreu 
were required to balance the budget, 
it would find ways of manipulating or 
spending outalde the budget to make 
the income and spending correspond 
without eliminating programs. 

"You can manipulate the deficit by 
changing the definition of the budget 
by law, such as cutting out federal 
subsidies for the poet office and 
Amtrak, loan accounts to students and 
small businesses, or elcluding capital 
expenditures and only Including 
current operating ezpenses as state 
and local governments now do," he 
said. 

Potlue said the federal de.flclt would 
also be erased If transfer payments to 
state and local governmenta were 
dropped. During the fourth quarter of 
1978 these payments were dished out 
at a yearly rate of $79.1 bllllon. 

"To the eztent that there is an 
immediate cutback of ezpendltures, it 
Is not clear that people would be 
happy with wbat Is cut," Pogue said. 
"Congress could cut services which 
aren't needed right now without 

requiring a balanced budget .. 
"The question is, why ' is our 

democratic proceas working to 
provide excess spending? Special 
interest groupe are I problem, but 
fundamentally It involves a 
mlaperceptlon by the public of what 
things really cost. Everyone wants 
benefits but they don't want to pay for 
them," he said. 

State Rep. Dale Hibbs, R-Iows City, 
disagrees. Hibbs voted with the 
majority in calling for the balanced 
budget. "I walked the dIatrict this 
swruner and people's No.1 concern is 
inflation," he said. "I am ller\oua 
about the Inflation problem and I 
Intend to represent the people of the 
diatrict. " 

Hibbs said the majority of the 
people feel that we can control the 
govemment, and he said a\mOlt all of 
the letters he received from con
stituents supported the measure. 
Three of the dissenting letters were 
from UI professors. 

"They were upset and ezpresaed the 
view that I ahouldn't be in office 
because they were ezperts and I 
should vote Ulte the smart people 
think I should. I really don't think they 
believe In democraey," Hlbbs said. 

State Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, 
voted against the propoul for a 
balanced budget and echoed the 
feelings of the economlats when be 
said that he feared a mandate for a 
balanced budget would accelerate a 
recession by requiring increased 
tales or a cut in govemment spen
ding. 

"It is possible to argue the need to 
keep the budget balanced over a four
or five-year period, but requiring a 

balanced budget every year could be 
detrimental," Small llid. 

He aid there II a feeling simiJar to 
that of the "Know-nothing" period in 
the Iowa Lealalature now, and that be 
did not know of a single economiat 
who faven requiring a balanced 
budget. 

"inflation is a problem and people 
aeem to feel that If the government 
can't hand\e It, then by God we will do 
IIOOlething even If It's wrong," Small 
said. "Many people feel it'. wrong but 
the conatitutency wanis It. I' think you 
need to be more reaponaIble about 
your role." 

State Rep. Jean IJoychJonea, D
Iowa City, llid she oppoeed the Idea of 
mandating a balanced budget from an 
economic standpoint, and alao ~ 
poeed holding a COIIItitutional c0n
vention becauae "matters of this Itind 
don't belong in the Constitution. 

Lloyd.Jones said she cannot be~eve ' 
anyone who baa thought aerioualy 
about the economic t.ues could vote 
for the proposal. "Some people feel 
they are sending a message 10 
Congress and they don't really think 
there will be a constitutional con
vention, II abe said. 

IJoyd.Jones llid abe feela the 
Republicans who voted for the 
measure were Influenced by David 
Stan1ey', who baa run for the U.S. 
Senate and heads the Iowans for T8I 
Relief group. 

"They are being led by a man who 
holds poUtleal ambitions beyond the 
state and sees this u a popular thing 
to do. He Is capita1iling on a big lasue 
and he must really know better than 
this. He's not dumb, be's just un
scrupulous" she said. 

E---_-.J,Council authorizes study of Civic Center 
TOM DRURY costs of energy consumption in means that the air conditioning Plastlno said, due to the Balmer and Mayor Robert 

& party. Options: Bus, 
- limited Space 

March 
24-31 

$180 with bus 
$115 room 

353-5257 

HOSPITAL 

undergoing an exciting ex· 
created opportunllla for 

Reid u you work side by side 
pltlenb from all t:NfI the 

~DDOrtunUIee. For moll in/or. 
Emplk¥n'II1~ Saint MI¥ 

at (507) 28&5511. 

Writer the Civic Center. system must be turned on establishment of the Resource Vevera oppoeed the ezpendlture 

Iowa City Council voted 
y night to pay a SI. Louis 

tlng finn up to ,1.2,150 "to 
the heating, venWating 

City Public Works DIrector whenever the temperature is 60 Conservation Commlsslon and for the new study, with David 
Richard Plastlno said the study degrees or higher. its stance that a more com- Perret, Carol deProase, Mary 
will recommend work that PIasUno said that $-1,900 has prehensive review of energy Neuhauaer and Clemens Erdahl 
could mean an additional already been paid to a Cedar usage at the Cvic Center is voting in favor of It. 

air conditioning systems in 
$15,000 in consulting fees and Rapids firm, Moore-Bingham necessary Everybody knows the air 
'100,000 in renovation costs. and Associates, that nearly two In a "pessemlstlc view," conditioning Isn't adequate 

iii Civic Center In.detail." 
!be Charles J.R. McClure 

iii Asaociates Consulting firm 
till be outlining recom
_tions for and costs of 
hing the air conditioning 
!pIem and reducing overall 

There seemed little question years ago completed studies Plastino told the council "at down here," Roberts said, "but 
that the building's air con- examining air conditioning least half" of the $4,900 paid to I'm not going to vote for any 
ditionlng and ventilation problems in the Civic Center the Cedar Rapids finn will be ,12,000 to have somebody come 
systems need an overhaul. City and alternative replacement wasted with the change of In and study this thing." 
Manager Neal Berlin said after systems. consultants. 
the council meeting that a Their final report has "been In the traditional split, Plastlno said the study would 
ventilation design Inadequacy In limbo" since March 1971, Councilors G1eM Roberts, John be completed in 90 days. 

Beatty gets 4 {lominations 
....... """,...2. 
Ii\Ure of the year. Midnl,ht 
bprm received eight 
lIIIlinations, Including besl 
1if:\11re, best director and best 
~g actor. 

IDgrid Berwan, who won 
Ours In 19M and 1956 for 
GaUgh! and A na.ta.la, was 
llllinated for best actress for 
.. role in Aulumn Sonala. In 
ldiition to her two Oscars, 
Bergman also won best sup
lilting aclress honors In 1974 
for Murder on th' Ori,nt 
Ixpre". 
I.io nominated for best ae

nllIere EDen Burstyn (So me 
Time. Nexl Year) , Jill 
C1ayburgh (An Unmarried 
'oman), Jane Fonda (ComIng 
Home) and Geraldine Page 
IhUlrtOll). 

Beatty wu nomlna ted for 
lest actor In Hea ven Can Walt 
lDdallou best director for the 
lime fIhn. 

AIIo nominated for best actor 
we Gary Busey (The Buddy 
lIoUy Stor)l); Robert De Nlro 
11M Deer Hunler) ; Laurence 
h (The BO)l.from Brazi/) 
and Jon Voight (Comin, 
Home). 
BeaUts co-director In 

Heaven Can Walt, Buck Henry, 
.. noorlnated for beat director 
.. were Hal Ashby (Comln, 
Home), Michael Cimino (The 
fleer Hunler), Woody Allen 

(lnterlo,,) and Alan Parker 
(Midnight Expre .. ). 

Best supporting actress nomi
nations went to Dyan Cannon 
(Heaven Can Wait), Pen~ope 
Milford (Coming Home), 
Maggie Smith (California 
Suite), Maureen Stapleton (In
teriorr), and Meryl Streep ( The 
Deer Hunter). 

Nominated for best support. 
Ing actor were Bruce Dem 
(Coming Home), Richard 
Farnsworth ( Comes A Hor
lemon), John Hurt (Midnight 
Exprell), ChrIstopher Walken 
(The Deer Hunter) and Jack 
Warden (Heaven Can Walt). 

Best song nominations were 
"Hopelessly Devoted to You" 
from Grea,e; "Last Dance" 
from Thanlt God II's Friday; 
"The Last Time I Felt like 
ThIs" from Same Time. Next 
Year;' "Ready to Take A 
Chance Again" from Foul Pla)l 
and "When You're Loved" from 
The Magic of La .. I •. 

The nominees for best foreign 
language film of the year were 
Gel Out Your Handlterchle/., 
France; The Glau Cell, Ger
many; Hungarian" Hungary; 
Viva 1taUa, Italy; and White 
Blm Biacle Ear, U.S.S.R. 

The nominations will be voted 
on by more than 2,000 members 
of the Motion Picture Academy 
and the winners will be an
nounced April 9. 

LOCAL 12 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA EMPLOYEES UNION 

AFSCME. AFL-CiO 

CONTRACT 
RATIFICATION 

MEETING SCHEDULE 
The proposed contraCt for 1979-80 and 1980-81 will be presen

ltd for ratification to Loeal12 members at the followlnll meetings: 
Monday, Febnury 26, 1 '" 

Meeting .1 - 2:00 P.M, - Eagles Lodge (Next to W.udway 
Plna) 
Mtedns.2 -7:30 P.M. - Eagles Lodge (NeKt to Wardway 
Plna) 

Tuetday, february 'lI, 1979 
Meeting.3 - 9:30 P.M. - Iowl Memorial Union (Minnesota 
Room) 

W .... " february 21, 1979 
Meetlna ... - 2:00 P.M. - Iowa Memorial Union 
(Northwestern Room) , 
MtetInt IS - 71:11 r.M. - Iowa Memorial Union (Ylle ...... ) 

....." MIrCh 1, 191' 
MMIMa .. - 71:11 r.M. - leplar Metftbenhlp MIednt
baIa lodit (Nat to W •• " PIau) 

TheM meetlnSI will be yOllr opportunity to review and vOle on 
lhe propoted contract. They will also be your opportunity to hear 
whit the propcned settlement really 15 and not what rumors or 
Iktlchy newtpaper accounts Sly it Is. 

Non-members may attend but only members may vote. 
YOUI VOTE - YOUR VOICE - YOUR UNION 

~ 

more advanced audio from ADVANCED AUDIO: 

DAVID & GOLIATH 
the invisible speaker system 

that brings illusion closer to reality 

VISONIK-DAVID 502 
Satellite Speakers 

plus 

$42500 

M & K GOLIATH II 
Sub-Woofer 

Small enough to fit in the palm of your hand, the DAVID 502 
speakers disappear in even the smallest rooms, leaving only the 
realistic illusion of music in your room. Coupled with the M & K 
GOLIATH II Sub-woofer (which can be disguised as an end table), the 
DAVID & GOLIATH systems offers pin-point imaging, superb ac
curacy of all frequenCies, plus the advantage of Heing invisible. It has 
been our most popular speaker system for two years. Find out why. 

338-9383 10 E. Benton 

We believe In music In the spHeres 

The Board 01 Student Publications and the publl,her of the Dally lowen will lOOn 
Interview candidates lor editor 01 The Dally Iowan to Hl'Vlln the coming year. Thl, 
position wtll require a person with the ability, dedication. and responsibility to 
assume editorial control 01 a dally newspaper wtth a Circulation of more than 17,000 
In the university community. 

The appllcanta must be either graduate or undergraduate studenta currently 
enrolled In a degree program at the Unlveralty ot Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily 
the following evidence 01 qualification,: scholarship, pertinent training and ex
perience In editing and newswrltlng (Including lubltantlal experience on The Dally 
Iowan or another dally newspaper), proven ability to organize, lead 'nd Inaplre a 
etaff engaged In creative editorial actIvity and other fac:tora . 

Appllcatlona will be conSidered only for the full year trom 
June 1, 1878 to M., 31,18. 

(No application. win be locepted Ifter 4 pm Flbrulry 23, 111711) 
Application forms and additlonllinformition must be picked up at: 

The DaUy Iowan Bulln_ Offtce 
Room 111 Communication. Cent.r 
Board of Student Publlcatlona, Inc. 

•• Iam C.." 
Pub ..... 

aoCAGO 
For only S6'.oo 
3 days, 2 nlghll 

JOIN UP AT THE AIRLINER 
FOR DAyTONA BEACH, 

March 2, 3, 4 
For complete details ~'=iIi~~ 

See 
AmerIca 

atsieleveL 
Amtro.k's worked out 0. 

wo.y to discover America 
from the ground up-our 
U.S.A.RAlL PASS. 

Tro.ve! all over. Mo.ke o.s 
m4llY stops as you wo.nt (at 
dver 500 C1tiesl whenever 
you want (wilh 14,21 or 30 
day Passes~ 

C4ll us lor all Ihe deto.Us. 

SPRING BREAK '79 

FOR ONLY $166 
TRIP INCLUDES: 
-Hotel Accommodations 

. . ~:' . '. 
,' .... 

: ': ~ 

only blocks from The Main Pier 
-7 days and 6 nights 
-Bus Transportation 

T .. av ••• 
.... vle •• lnc. 

equipped wair & restrooms 
-Free Refrestments while traveling 

218 I" AV..ILtnOC/I..QIIIC Bld. 
eorllYtile 354-2424 

-Parties provided in Florida 
-Optional day in Disneyland 

COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 
RESEARCH GRANTS COMMITIEE 

announces 

Funds Available for 
Student Research 

Projects may be in planning 
stage, or on-going research. 

Projects could be major proposals 
for research for Student Associations. 

Projects don't necessarily have to be classroom work, but 
in some way MUST advance or show potential benefit to 
some part of the University Community. 

pick up request forms in 
~""'="". C.A.C. office
Activities Center, IMU 

Funds Available Every Semester! 
For funding this term, please 

submit proposals by March 23. 
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1 He SlW angels 

on a ladder 
• "Two Mules for 
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I I' Apparatus 
14 Abscond 
15 A1lowll1Ce for 

.,Iste 
II V.J.P. of Indil 
11 Jewish month 
l' Culture medium 
l' Outside: Preffl, • 
21 Promptly 
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14 Young oyster 
25 Gypsy 
II Greek letters 
II "Sesame 
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II February 
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.. "-.,alers are 

sweet": Prov. 
' :17 

fI Garb for 18 
Across 

II T1Ie .,ay. In 
Chinese 
p/liloIOphy 

• Exchange premium 
41 Orilinal 
44 Kind of chance 
47 eordWoOd 

measure 

• Preleftt • Soc:lOlopst', • 
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New weapons for Saudis 

(but who are they 

afraid of?) 

In an attempt to make up for l08t 
revenues, President Carter has sent 
DefenlJe Secretary Harold Brown to sell 
weapons to the .saudi Arabians. Along 
with the sales pitch, Carter also relayed 
the implication that the U.S. would never 
let what happened in Iran happen in any 
other oil producing country. 

With Iran's cutback in its purchases of 
U.S. military hardware, the need for 
another market for anns Is of par8mount 
importance. The choice of Saudi Arabia 
is a logical one; what is not clear is why 
the Saudis need more weapons. From 
what external threat do they need 
protection? 
. There had been a real possibility Iran 
could have attacked the Saudis to secure 
more oil. Such an action could have 
occurred if the shah had maintained 
power, since under the shah's profligate 
policies, Iran by some accounts stood to 
reach it's production peak in the mid· 
19805, and to run out of oil 15 or 20 years 
afterwards. Thus, with the army the shah 
has built, there was a clear possibility 
that the shah would not have been averse 
to incorporating the Saudi's vast oil fields 
into his domain. But now, with a ftlen· 
dUer Iranian government in power, 
tenuous though that power may be, the 
Saudis and other nations in the Persin 
Gulf have little to fear from Iran. 

The next possible worry for the Saudis 
is Israel, but this possibility seems to 
fizzle as soon as it Is considered. Israel 
has no reason to charge into Saudi Arabia 
- her problems are elsewhere. It might 
be argued that since Iran has shut-off its 
oil sales to Israel, Israel might be in the 
mood to do something extreme. But this 
is highly unlikely: there would be 
manifest American pressure to negate 
such a proposal. With the oil situation for 
the U.S. lOOking grimmer this year, an 
Arab oil embargo such an invasion would 
precipitate would be anathema for the 
U.S .. 

Of course, there's always the Russians. 
Recent events would seem to rule out any 
such action in their part, but let us 
considerAhis option, anyway. A close 
look reveals that such a move would be 
geographically absurd; the RUSSians 
require a stable Mideast as much as the 
U.S. does. They fully understand the 
precarious' nature of relations in the 
Mideast, and given the general anti· 
Soviet feelings on the part of the native 
populations, it makes to sense to assume 
the Russians would go tromping across 
Afghanistan and Iran for a bucket of oil. 

Harold Brown 

It would appear, then, that the only 
reason for Brown's junket tJu"ough the 
desert is to mollify the Saudi monarchy 
and sell them weapons. In doing so, he 
gives the U.S. the appearance of a 
frustrated restaurant manager 
apologizing to the customers for the 
disturbance at the next table. If Brown 
can convince the royal family they need 
bigger guns to protect themselves from 
an unknown something from an unknown 
somewhere, he might even interest them 
in purchasing other U.S. goods and 
services. 

Brown's mission, then, is one of 
traveUng salesman. He is attempting, 
with apparent success, to frighten the 
Saudis into further spending, and at the 
same time demonstrating that no matter 
what happens, the U.S. will continue to 
purchase oil. And he is arguing that with 
the all the new money that will come in 
when the price of crude oil rises this 
year, the Saudis should be buying more 
'weapons to protect their we&lth- and te 
protect the American goods Brown wants 
to introduce into their economy. He is 
backing up the argument with verbal 
prestidigitation about how the U.S. would 
gladly send her boys to aid and assist the 
Arabians, should someone dare to strike 
at such a trusted and faithful partner. 
The Saudis should be wondering though 
- the shah was such a good partner, and 
the U.S. was completely UlUlPle to 
prevent the Iranian revolution. 

JOHN T.KENNEDY 
Staff Writer 

Local attacks o'n 
55 m·~p.h. speed , limit 
are unjustified 

mlsgulded. It takes a popular public 
Ever since the speed limit was lowered 

to 55 mph in 1973, drivers have grumbled. 
At the height of the Arab oil embargo, the 
reasons for the limit seemed clear: it 
saved 1.5 billion gallons of gas a year. 

After the oil shortage was forgotten, 
there was always the savings of lives to 
consider - 18,000 to date because of the 
lower limit according to Department of 
Transportation estimates. But the' 
uniqueness of that wore off, and drivers 
started speeding up. A recent Federal 
Highway Adminiatration report shows 
more than half the nation's motorists 
exceed the limit. The number of highway 
deaths, which Increases with speed, tells . 
the same story: In 1978 the toll r08e 
above 50,000 for the first tbne since the 
limit was imposed. 

For a while, state le¥lslators resisted 
the public clamor - and the voting with 
the right foot - by invoking the spector 
of l08t federal funda. Stales .tand to lOll! 
mllIlons elf dollars In highway aid If they 
set a limit above 55 mph. 

Bu t now, In the spirit of the move to 
balance the budget, lleveral western and 
southwestern states are COfIIi4erlng 
raising the limit. The foes of 55 go forth 
the same way as those who would 
balance the budget: the average guy, as 
represented by the state government, II 
going to stand up tq the federal monater 
and force him to act. 

But like the move for a conatitutionaJ 
amendment to bllance the budget, the 
move to raiae the speed Ilmlt II 

sentiment - in this case, wanting to 
drive faster - and translates it into the 
simplest solution: raise the speed limit. 

The public sentiment was inevitable. 
Americans have always wanted to go 
places fast, and each transportation 
evolution has allowed us to go faster and 
faster. Coupled with an American ten· 
dancy to try to do as much as possible (an 
ambitious drive that has characterized 
our national history), a trip down the 
highway at 55 seems to fiy in the face of 
motherhood and apple pie. 

Even those of us who realize that it 
saves gas, lives and provides the money 
to fill the potholes, are uncomfortable at 
55. We press the right food down a bit 
farther than we know we should, hoping 
nobody is watching. 

But ~e answer to the how*you-go
fast.but-eave dilemma is not lowering the 
limlt. It's no bargain to satisfy a national 
tendency by offering up scarce oU, a11lng 
dollars and dead bodies. And raising the 
speed limit only postpones for a few 
years the real reckOning, when the 
problem of going slow will become the 
probl~m of not going at aU. 

Keep the speed limit where It is, and 
buy some Ume to find other 8111Wer8. 

Maybe the solution is railroada, the m .. t 
energy~lcient form of transportation. I 
hear they have trains in Germany that 
can go over ZOO mph ... 

MiKE CONNELL Y 
Copy Editor 
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Readers: garbage from the sky 

and the three , faces of Harold 
To the Editor : 

Well, another apostle of technological 
salvation is mad as heU because people are being 
warned that a used, 1974 two-tone American 
spaceship might fall from the sky and smash 
someone. 

In his letter to the editor (01, Feb. 13), 
Brendon Ray expended il great deal more time, 
energy and drain on his calculator 1?atteries than 

/ Letters 

was nece~ to make B simple point: The 
chances of being hit by space junk are very 
remote. The major flaw in Bre"don's argument, 
however, isothat mathematical odds don't mean 
much to the guy who ends up with a solar panel 
embedded in his skull. My attltude is this - while 
there is certainly no reason to panic,lf the radar 
jocks can indeed tell us approximately when and 
where this friendly shrapnel is going to come 
down, and If I'm in the target area, then when the 
time comes I might just duck in for a surprise 
~ction of my local civil defense shelter. 
. Seriously, though, the m08t troubUng Issue 

here is Brendon Ray's apparent total lack of a 
sense of humor. I enjoyed Owen Long's 
hilariously melodramatic cartoon immenSely. It 
would make a great poster ad for a grade B 
monster movie called Inlla8ion 0/ tlte Mutant 
Dragon/lie.. The idea that this harmless cartoon 
represents some sort of subversive anti· • 
technological ideology must be the product of a 
hwnorless and extremely paranoid mind - more 
paranoid, In fact, than the people who are con· 
cerned that they mlght go down in history as the 
poor sucker who got creamed by Skylab. 

Whatever the outcome, one thing is certain -
811 event such as the one promised by the decay 
of Skylab's orbit doesn't come along very often. 
We've got to take advantage of this opportunity. 
My proposal is this: Brendon, and as many other 
believers in high technology as care to get In· 
volved, can use this historic even to stage a mass 
demonstration of thetr faith in the future. Ali the 
partlcipanta would go over to the football 
stadium on the day of the Holy Descendence and 
lIy spread-eagled on the field in such a manner 
81 to expolle their entire two square yards of 
bodUy surface to the sky. 

Can you lee the poalbiUties? Tbe f\tlt thing to 
do is find a name for the group and start ad
vertising for memberl(five bucka a head?). This 
thing could easily snowball Into a national event. 
And If by chance one of the participants should 
be killed by falllnil debrll, 10 much the better. 
That penon would be remembered always 81 the 
martyr who died in order that tecbnology mlght 

achieve its destiny. Even If no one is ldlled, It Is 
almost certain a new cult will emerge. A 
celebratiOon will be held each year on the an· 
niversary of the day Skylab descended from the 
heavens. And who knows, in the course of the 
celebration, people like Brendon mlght even 
have a laugh or two. 

Arne Wardstein 

China's strange 
socialism 
To the Editor : 

Tragic events have again occurred in 
southeast Asia. The imperialist aggression 
committed by the "soclallst" government of 
ChIna must be condemned by all peace-loving 
people around the world. And every effort must 
be made to compel the invading forces to with
draw, so that as many lives u possible may be 
saved. 

We must also re-examlne the attltude of the 
United States toward the Peking regime. Was It 
really wise to grant diplomatic recognition to 
mainland China at so inauspicious a time? What 
accomplishments really resulted from Teng 
Hsla~ing 's visit to the United States? 

To the second question, there seem to be only 
two answers. First, we were insulted by the 
extremely tronlc sight of a totalitarian war· 
monger visiting the grave of 80 righteous a 
struggler for freedom as Dr. Martin Luther 
King. Second, the Carter administration may 
have accidentally given Peking the miltaken 
Impression that ot would get American 
diplomatic support If it invaded Vietnam. If we 
consider the recent foreign policy buogUnga 
emanating from the White House. such a blunder 
seems not at all inconceivable. 

What can the United States do now? Mere 
verbal condemnation of Chinelle aggression ia 
not enough. The Carter admlnlatration should 
immediately break off all diplomatic relAtiOlll 
recenUy establlshed with Peking In retaliation 
for the invasion. The United State. should alIo 
call for prompt action in the United NatiOlll 
concerning the imperialist aggrealon of the 
Chinese MarxIst regime. 

The pattern of recent events among Marxllt 
soclallst regimes in east Alia poinll out 
something important about this kind of 
socialism. Firat, the Cambodian Marll.ts 
committed lIenoclde againlt many of their own 
people. Then the Vletnamete Marlilta, with 
800,000 prisoners in thetr own concentration 
camps, used Cambodian crimes u a pretext for 
inv,ding "socillist" Cambodia. Now "lOCla1lIt" 
ChIna, whOle hwnan righta record baa been 
thoroughly excoriated by Amnest, Inter· 
national, has invaded ".octaliIt" Vietnam. 
Prellently, the daDller II that the "lOclalIIt" 
Soviet Union mlght react m1Utar\ly &gainlt 
Peking. 

Manists have alwaya preached aocialilm 
would bring peace and jllltice 10 the world. Tbe 
leaon of east Asllia that the rault is preclael), 
the oppoIite: violent oppretaion on a horrendOUl 
ale and a much increued t.endenc:)' toward 
warfare between naUOIII. Tbe reuon why 

Marxbt socialism has su.ch antihlllll8l1i* 
consequences centrai to its ideology is fbli 
Marlism uses absolutely unlimited foret, 
mobilizing people to accept violence through III 
massive use of hate-filled propaganda. ManIac 
socialism should thus be viewed u • r1Iiq 
ideology for imperialism and genocide, very 
simUar to the National Soclalism (NaziJm) ~ 
Hitler's Germany. 

It should be noted that we refer here <mly ~ 
"revolutionary socialism," not to the 
parliamentary type f1f socialism lII1voca(eG 6J 
such parties as the Swedish or West German 
Social Democrats of the British or Israeli Lab« 
parties. There is a world of difference betweem 
totalitarianism and democracy. 

John F ranle" 

xxx,ooo 
To the Editor: 

Last week, I came across one of the strangest 
claaics from the paper. As Valentine's Day 
rolled around and everyone anticipated Ibe \on 
that each would rec/eve on thJs dly •. y~ 
pubUshed three pages of valentines. 

As I searched for my boyfriend's melllge, I 
came across a poor boy, name Harold, who hid 
the strange mishap of having sent three nJen
tines in to wish his love to three girls on lhisday. 
By publlshing all three on one page wu lid 
enough, but to releaae two of the three crja. 
cldentally to one another was a cluak. . 

I personally feel this was an extremely nice 
gesture on the part of Harold. I hope his tine 
valentines also appreciate his letters rilove. 

Valentine's Day Is a day to wish the best to 
everyone. But with this occurance, thcIt 
valentines could have been taken in the III'CIC 
light. Whl1e they may have appeared phony, I 
penonally feel Harold was trying to gift hi 
feelings as he really felt them. 

So giris, be nice. 
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Injured th.umb, faulty piano pedal" not enough 
to dampen welcome for flutist Rampal 
11 JUDITH GREEN 
~WrIter 

musicianly perfonnanca after aophiaticated harmonic rhyth
the Intermilllon. m. The counterpoint W81 Mell)' 

Rampal wu accompanied by and the overall effect 
hIs longtime friend and partner, ama teuri.h and under-11'" very heartening to see 

._.~ ____ .... ", allrge audience tum out 
I • the recital by Jean-Pierre 

~ In Hancher Monday 
~ The chamber muslo 
,ertel, ' which sponsored 
~ generally fllla only the 
~. leats, but the noted 
~ nullst almoet lO)d out 
.,bI1cOOY as well. Many, of 

harpsichordist Robert Veyron- rehearsed. 
Lacroix. To anyone who knowa Two transcriptiolll completed 
anything about accompany1na, the first half of the recital. The 
It was giarlngly obvious that first was a delicate sonata by 
Veyron-Lacrolx Is no planlat . • Mozart (ortalnally for violin), 
Moet of the note. were there (It the lleCond Beethoven's D major 
wu elplalned to ua that he had Serenade (his Op. 25 bio for 
Injured his thwnb In a door), as flute, violin and viola, arranged 
were dynamiCS, phrasings, for flute and piano and 
~ shifts; but evef')'lhJng remembered as Op. 41) . The 
.. as bland, colorl_, IUbdued, Mozart worked In the tran
and eve r - s 0 - s II g h t I Y acrtbed version, loelng !lone of 
mechanical. He seemed to have ita charm. I am not convinced 
forgotten the Inflnlte gradations that the Serenade fared II well: 
of the plano'. reaonance and In ita trio setting It Is Beethoven 
sonority poalbUitiea. The piano at his moet cheerful, but here It 
In the first half, furthennore, became heavy, thick and busy. 
was somewhat too loud for the The planlst dropped fistfuls of 
flute, blWTing the clarity of the notes In theae pieces, and be 
solo Instrument's line although WII not helped by the plano's 
~ver covering the flute com- pedal mechanism, which, for a 
pletely. One would also expect change, was not In proper 
perfect ensemble from two men working condition. The rhyth
who have performed together mic clumsiness of the 
for 30 years, but It was an· Serenade's mlnuet remlnded 
noyingly off-ltllter throughout. I me of Peter Schlckele's ex
felt, too, that the accompanist planation that "we can deduce 
gave the soloist no solid rhyth- from the dance music of P.D.Q. 
mic support or backing ali Bach that one of his legs muat 
evening. have, been shorter than the 

melancholy and lyric grace. 
The program concluded with 
the flute sonata by Francis 
Poulenc, a highly prolific 
French composer who wrote 
three grams of music for every 
kilo of notes he peMed. For
tunately this sonata Is among 
his best pieces, merry, melodic, 
and uncomplicated. 

and sensual habanera by Ravel 
and (bert's "Entr'acte." These 
pretty pieces, originally for the 
fortuitous combination of flute 
and guitar, testify to an old 
truism, that the finest Spanish 
music was actually written by 
French compoeers. The final 
encore was the genUy serious 
siciliano from Bach', E.flat 
flute sonata. 
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Music -~,were drawn by the 
flPlllJlrity of his name; but to 
~ber music lovers, any 
!!&IOO's a good reason If It 
II!1lcis new liateners to this 
JC!WinIIY popular yet moet 
t(ClCe!Itrated of musical medIa. 

p.ampaI, one of the world's 

The encores Included a misty 

TW&~~~~B ~FEB~'21 
presents: 

Good Luck HA WKEYESI 

SCORE A BUCKET TONIGHT-AT 

_recorded musicians, has a 
,-I, warm tone, a Uquid trill, 
JII seemingly endless reser
ItIrlof breath. HIs exquisitely 
~ phrase endings are 
eridence of a fine-tuned 
IIdrical control that no one, 
IIIl even James Galway of the 
plen flute, can quite match. 
\be recital itself was a mixed 

l1li, a weak first half for
llllately compensaled for by 
much stronger and more 

The weakest piece was other." 

The FIELDHOUSE unquestionably the Bach sonata Things Improved mightily 
that opened the program. The after Intermission with a 
outer movements were hurried delightful little sonata 
and frantic, without any sense movement (a slow introduction 
of the Implacable flow of Bach's followed by a bouncy 
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The School of LeHers Film Series 

I Oliver Twist 
with Alec Guiness and Robert Newton 

Wednesday, February 21, 1979 
8:00 pm Phillips Hall Auditorium 
Fl'le 
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ca,bal,a(ka-'bal-a) 11.: a 

group of 8 or 9 high calibre 
musicians blending jazz, funk, 
latin, rock, and soul music in a 
tastefully exciting and ener
getic fashion so as to create 
waves of rhythmiC enthusia 
throughout one's body 
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of 12 small«8le Instrumental 
works that he wrote In his 
student days, strongly 
derivative of Mozart yet con
taining vivid foreshadowings of 
the coloratura arias he was 
later to write. 

Rampal decided to substitute 
several less pianistically 
demanding works for the 
scheduled Prokofiev sonata, In 
deference to hIs accompanist's 
thumb. Schumann's three 
Romances, Op. 94, originally for 
oboe, were immediately ap
pealing in their gentle 
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THE MARX BROTHERS 
in 

MONKEY BUSINESS 
Monkey 8ujnlness starts aboird ship where the Brothers ate stowed away in tMrrels of kep. 
pe:red herrina. Upon dock ing, they tilch pass themselves off as Maurke Chevalier o1Ind end 
up al a lOdery pirty which they delroy with I~it ins.ne antics. Harpo hn his mOlt elllen

ded rofe in the film Including the rouline with tht heifer. 
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Debate 
Thursday, 

March 1 8 pm 
Main Lounge, 

IMU 
Free. No 11ckets ReqUired 

Phyllis Schlafly 

Jnilllll!rsitv Lecture Committee sponsors lectures of broad interest; assists with al'Tange
menls and pubUcity for Independently funded major lectures, such as the Ida Beam and 
Mul'TaY lectures; and co-sponsors additional lectures of broad Interest. 
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orchestfal, th is symphony, conducted b~ 
Mwstro ldenek Macal, brings to th~ concert hall a rich traditIon of 
fine music makins. 

Thursday, March 8, 8 pm 
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The Ronneburg 
Restaurant 
in Amana brings you 

An Evening In Germany! 

Enjoy your homemade dinner In an authentic Gennan at
mOlphere complete with German mUllc. 

Thurlday Special: Our HaulplaUe plied high with Sauerbraten, 
Wiener Schnitzel, Bratwurlt, Knockwurlt and SpaetzlH Hf'Ved 
with our u8ual family Ityle meal. Only $4.85tonHrnhdlime. 

Friday Special: Enjoy our Beef Roulade, cooked Red Cabbage 
and Bread Dumpling' .erved with our ulual family Ityle meal. 
Only $4.95 for I limited time. 

ElCape Iowa', winter and join UI for Iprlng In Germany In our 
Biergarten where we .erve Beer, Schnapi and ch88l8. 

Serving 5:00 to 8:00 pm . 

Amana, Iowa Ph. 622-3641. 

H.E.C. Presents: 

The 
·WOODYSHAW 

intet 

Brltlln', I .. dlng mUllc publlCltlon, Melody Mlker, praised Woody Shlw'1 tone II 
"b .. utlful ... mellittuou . ... Downbeat'. Reider'. Poll rated Woody a. the number one 
trumpet player of 1978, and hi. quintet Ilbum, "lINWood, I. the number one Jazz 
Ilbum of the y .. r. "I con.lder myselt 'rom the strllght-Iheld school of Jazz," uya 
Woody, Ind he bellevea "that when lazz stops .wlnglng.lft not Jazz." Tr .. t I friend to 
H.E.C.'I premier concert In CIIPP Recital Hall. 

Tues.·,March 6 
Clapp Hall-8:30 

TIckets: General Admission: $,5,00 Master Charge Accepted 
TIcII_ IWlllable •• HIIIGher lox 0fII0I. Min & phone orderl accepted. 
Send ca,hler', check or money order (no perlOnll Ch8cklj to H8nch. 
Auditorium Box Offlce, lowl City, lowl 52242. Phone 353-8255. 
Drinking or amoklng I, not permitted In the hali. 
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Birth defects affect many 
By KELL Y ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 

Each year, about 250,000 babies In 
America are born with physical and« 
mental defects, according to Carole 
Gilllam, community aervices coordinator 
for the March of Dimes. 

Other defects are call1t!d by en
vironmental factors, including the II1II of 
alcohol, tobacco or drugs during 
pregnancy. 

Hanson said moat defects rault from a 
combination of genetic and environmental 
factors. These defects Include cleft lip and
or palate and clubfoot. 

"PerhaPi one of the worst thingJ for a 
parent Is the realluUon that the child will 
not be able to fulfill their dreams. The 
child may not grow up to be prUident, or 
Dad may not be able to take his son 
camplnJ. The defect may be such that the 
child may have to be with the family 
lifelong," he added. 

Dr. James Hanson, chainnan of the UI 
Hospitals' Department of Pediatrics' 
Divlsioo of Medical Genetics, said about 
1,600 of theae babies are born In Iowa. An 
atimated 60,000 Iowans are affected by 
some form of birth defect. 

Because of the large numbers of people 
Involved, Gilliam said the March of Dimes 
spent over $46.8 million In 1978 00 
research, public education, professional 
education, community service and 
medical services. 

Becauae of the strain placed on them, 
Hanson said, the divorce rate for parents 
of children with birth defects Is higher than 
for the general population. 

Hanson said the parents are not the only 
family members affected by an afflicted 
child. "Birth defects and genetic dlsorders are 

really large-ecale problems," he said. 
"They are problems In terms of the 
nwnbers affected, the suffering caused 
and the percentage of health resources 
used." 

Hanson said the estimated average 
lifetime cost of caring for a child with 
Down's Syndrome is about $250,000. The 
average coat of institutionaUzing a chlid Is 
$25,000 annually, he added. 

"We're talking about a lot of mooey, 
much more than Is used to ralae a nonnal 
child," he said. "That cost may not be 
totally borne by the family, but if It Ian't, It 
comes from the taxpayers. Either way, it's 
a financial drain." 

"Coping with a sibling with a birth 
defect has an effect on the other children In 
the family," he said. "They have to deal 
with the a ttentioo their brother or slater 
receives, the stigma placed on the family 
by others, as well as with the emotional 
status within the family." 

Between 2 and 3 per cent of ntwbom 
babies are diagnoeed as having birth 
defects within the first year of life, Hanson 
said. But, becauae some birth defects 
manifest themselves later In life, by 
adulthood about 15 per cent of all people 
have some kind of birth defect. 

Aside from the financial burden placed 
on a famlly, Hanson said having a chi1d 
with a birth defect can place a great strain 
on the social and emotional structure of the 
famlly. 

Hanson said the most profound effect 
may be on the child. He' explained that 
some children become angry, and deny 
that they have a birth defect. 

"It's like they're saying to other people, 
'There's nothing wrong with me, I'm a 
penon,' " Hansoo said. "They can 't keep 
up In school, they have to endure grief and 
suffering, as well as physical pain. People 
either pay too much attention to or ignore 
their deformity. 

Hanson said that of those with birth 
defects, about one third, or 5 per cent of the 
total population, are considered to be 
significant. " It changes the lifestyle of the family," 

he explained. "They lIllY not be able to do 
the things they had planned to do. Often, 
they can't go out very often, becalllll It's 
hard to find someone to take care of the 
child. 

Birth defects may be caused by 
numerous factor, which fall Into three 
cateoglres, Hanson explained. Defects 
may be genetic In nature, such as Down's 
Syndrome, also known as mongololdlsm. 

''Other kids make fun of them. And being 
mentally retarded doesn't mean that you 
don't have feelings, too," he added. 

Poll: U.s. ready to fight prejudice 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Pollster Louis Harris, reporting 
on his first ·survey of racial 
attitudes In 15 years, said 
Tuesday he found to his 
"shocking surprise" tha t 
Americans are far more ready 
to take strides against prejudice 
than Is commonly assumed. 

But he said the poll showed 
blacks, women and Hispanics 
still feel extensively dis
criminated against, and that 
today's most explosive civil 
rights issue Is jobs. 

And he found grass roots 
blacks have lost confidence In 
their own national leaders. 

Harris conducted the survey 
for the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews, and 
discussed the results In re
marks prepared for a snowed
out news conference. 

"Prevailing wisdom In I this 
country over the past decade 
bas had it that the United States 
is In the throes of a long hiatus, 
even a backwash In race 
relations," Harris said. 

But he said while minorities 
stili report substantial prejudi-

ce, "by the same token - and percent say It has been 'easy that most blacks are shut out 
this is the shocking surprise of and pleasant,' .. and between 70 from resl Job opportunities, and 
thfs study - the resdiness of the and 90 percent of blacks say the by 91 to 9 percent they are 
American people to make new same thing. convinced that as a result of the 
strides forward In reducing and The results contrast sharply (Allan) Bakke decision 'there 
eliminating prejudice is far with the views of black leaders, will be a siowing down of hiring 
greater than is commonly he said. of blacks and other 
assumed by the establislunent "A sizable majority ex- minorities.''' 
today." pressed the view that anti-black - ':'". -------

"The assumption that we are feeling Is on the rise In this 01 Classifieds 
mired In a long period of Intense country today, 68 percent feel 
reaction against decisive steps 
in the area of reducing 
prejudice turns out to be 
patently false, " Harris said. 

Citing changes since his last 
such survey In 1963, Harris said 
the number of whites who would 
worry about a black family 
moving next door has declined 
from 51 percent to 'IT ; the 
number of whites who would be 
bothered If their child brought a 
black child home to dinner bas 
dropped from 42 percent to 20 j 
and the number of whites . 
considering blacks Inferior has 
gone from 31 percent to 15. 

"What is ,nore," Harris said, 
"when whites who have had 
contact with blacks are asked 
about this experience, over 90 
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: 25, DraWl No Cover .: 
• All Night • 

: neCOPPER CONNECTION : 
• 21110.a Av •• (Abov. Copper Dollar) • 
• CIoMd Monda" • TUHd." • 
• Available tor prlvat. part ... anytlm.. • 

: ",COPPER DOLLAR : 
• Open Monda,-Saturda, at 2 • 
: 112 Price Pool 2-8 : 

Mayaguez goe.s on block : ........•.....••••• : 
HONG KONG (UPI) - The 

American freighter Mayaguez, 
captured by Cambodian forces 
and retaken by U.S. MarInes in 
a bloody and controversial 
rescue operation In 1975, went 
on the scrap metal auction 
block Tuesday. 

A Hong Kong shipping agent 
is holding the freighter In berth 
and accepting bids for consider
ation by the U.S. Maritime 
Agency. 

The 10,5ton freighter was 
bullt In 1944 In Wilmington, N.C. 
It was being used to haul cargo 
between Kaohsiung, Taiwan, 
and the Philippines before it 
officially retired at noon 
Tuesday. 

The Mayaguez drew interna
tional attention on May 12, 1975, 
when Washington received an 
message saying, "(We) have 

been fired upon and boarded by 
Cambodian armed forces. Ship 
towed to unknown Cambodian 
port." 

Describing the hijack an "act 
of piracy," President Gerald 
Ford ordered the .aircraft 
carrier USS Coral Sea to the 
Gulf and a battalion of U.S. 
Marines from Japan to 
Thailand. 

On May 14, American jets 
sank three cambodian gunboats 
believed to be transferring the 
39 Mayaguez crewmen to the 
Cambodian mainland. 

At dawn the next day, U.S. 
Marines supported stormed the 
ship only to discover the 
crewmen had already been 
moved. The attack also coincid: 
ed with Cambodian broadcasts 
offering to release the Maya
guez 
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GUNIVERSITY 

THEATRE 

PEER GYNT 
by Henrik Ibsen 

I 

8:00 pm March 9,10,14-17 
3:00 pm March 11 

THE FIELD HOUSE TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE 
AT HANCHER BOX OFFICE 

353-6255 

• 
"THINKING ABOUT A PARTY?" 

luncheon Meetings, Exchanges. 
Cocktail Parties, & Special Occasions. 

S~ASON TICKET HOLDERS --FOR DETAilS CAll 338-61n 

SUPER RATES, NO ROOM CHARGE, 
CHECK IT OUTI 

For best selection of seats, please ex
change your tickets as soon as possible. 

UBEST EATIN' 
ALL AROUND" 

OrM' Brllkfut 
ell on I mullin 
with a_lin 

bIoon Ind 011 ••••• 
7am-l0lm 

WINTER CONCERT 
THE UNIVERSfIY OF IOWA 

SYMPHONY BAND 
Frank Pie,sol, conductor 

Symphony No.3 for Band 
Concerto for Saxophone 

Vittorio Giannini 
IngolfDahl 

LAWRENCE GWOZDZ, soloist 
Suite of Old American Dances Robert RusseU Bennett 

THE UNIVERSI1Y OF IOWA DANCE COMPANY 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 8:00 P.M. 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM. 
No TIckets Necessary 

. 
Good Luck BIJOU 

Cagers 
and 

Grapplers 
ICE 

CASTLES PO 

Elsen.teln and 
Proke'!ew', 

ALEXANDER 
NEVSKY 

Now ShowIng 
En~s Wednesday 

1 :30-4:00-6:30-9:00 

ENDS TONIGHT 

FROM WALT DISNEY PRODUCTIONS 
TECHNICOLOR® " .... :.'::.:::.::"..:=:." '" ~_ 

Ends Tonight "Watersbip Down" 
STARTS THURSDAY 

1:30-3:30-5:30-7:25-9:25 

"'fund., N . .... y ...... lit 
botln"'na 0/ I _ porloII . 
Ellenutln ', el'" ' : • ~ 
hltloricli opoctIClt .... 1dI .. 
".ad 01 dellIn, willi I 11M< 
,roup 01 pooplo. foe., .. I 
loader who ho. .. """"'" .. ~.n ... nl 10 luNMI. All ..... 
N .. ,ky II I polllod< ~. 

Iityilled. lo,mally b,llIIanl work which nt""rtheleN hOI the luth. ntlc lty 0/ I ~ 
lor the "",pl. ruton Ihlt the content. despilO It I hktOtklt plr1pICd,..II ICVf'~ ti lllOll:j 
poln .. to lhl din,erof fuel"". the In ... lon by the Cerm.n~ The Infltlltah I, '-'-lit 
humane. earthy. 'u,,1c RU'~lnl lNe .. ky k fl .. l .... n .. hilt hI" l.hilt,llnd lhe","""",", 
,..,metrically orsanlred In •• d .... armo,ed frorn he,d to loe. The ell,.,.. It the Ioottle .. .; 
k. 01 like Pelpu,. which Ilk .. up one Ihod of tho rum Ind. Inaedlbly . .... thoc ~ I hi, 
hUI ..... on a huge. llit field co.ered with I mlxtu,. 01 .t .... lu .... ler. chilli ,ndHl1\i 
tequence, which "eliot 10 the 0d,U. Sreps II (Itenlle'n'. moll famou., • col'«t"".1t 'MII'\ 
produced by director, ameraman, acton, and In thl. cue, the comp0i8 ProkoRrt,_ 
III zenith - achlevlns ' wild. prlmltl,.. barbark power. SIONn', 1940 poet with r.om.., 
, .. ulted In Ihe lemporary ,hel.ln, of lhe film: bUll" ", .. loll. r.leate hod II.-.,~. 
unify poplullr reillance .pinit ,h. Nn'" 
W .... and TIt .... It 7, ... 

John Ford's THE LONG CRA ytlNE 
Maureen O'Hara and Tyrone Power 
The long Cr.oy line It 0"" of Ford'. motl III Sic mlillOry .lori .. and _ of hit ... 
mollncholy reflection. on the r •• llty of Ih ....... rkln Ofum. The _ .. of dath """ .... 
It o.erwhelmlns by Ihe .nd of lhe film. I 5O-l"''' old chronlde of W .. l rot"1 II ... 
Ihrouah Ihe 0\''' of Irhh Immlsranl Mortln M,her (Tyro"" Power). the Pofft(. dtollllY_ 
d.rable ,lhlellct"lner."orl of mill lOry Mr, Chi",. full of opllmitm when hi ...... 

_~. froml ... l.nd.MIh .. ",Iont~ ond 
memory."'unted old - bJ ... 
.nd. In the y.,n ""'-. ht 
WlICIIM lhouland. 01 his btIoood 
code" proudly marchln, 011 to die 
In twO World Wlrt. Power', ICIi'c 
I. of len hu,y·hl nded. b" 
MlIlr.en <YHara It to..~ ond 
",Irl.ed II hit wlf .. ,nd Ford "",. 
diet lhelr "'lid'"" ,.I .. W, 
.. lth ,re'l pol .... ney. IlonIId 
C,I", " unfor.et1Jble II the tfdof 
Mlh.r. Ward Bond II ... one of hit 
IIMlI perlormances .. the Point', 
Ittend.ry "Mo.lOr of the Swotd.' 
,nd Harry Carey. Jr. It ~ 
callow II the )'OlIn, DwiPt D. 
Ellenho .. e, .ln br llllani 
Clnem • ...,pe, 
W ..... n. .... .. ".. 

MUMMINSCHANZ 
To watch a performance by MummenllChanz Is to experltnoe 
one of the the mostextr,ordlnary eYenlnglln thelhtlter. The 
Swiss mime-mask theatar takes you on I Journey Into '.nllly 
that turns the stage Into a world Inhabited by both man end 
beast. Funny and profound. this mime company I, . xcellent 
family entertainment. 

TONIGHT, 8 pm 
UI students: ~)I': 3. 2. 1 
Nonstudents: Jf .$. 5. 4, 3 

Io'fa~s Show Plat! 
IlanthtrlWi10riwR 

Order your tickets IocIIY. Write or phone: 
Hancber Auditorium Box Office 

The Univenity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 5Uft 
Iowa .. ",Idents c&lI I-800-2 '72-6458 · 

Iowa Ciry re Idents p1eue c&lI 355-6%55. 

H.E.C. Presents: 

·~jO~QijY PAye~Ee~·~· 
with specia I guest 

·~Jlsieep At The UfheeH· 
"Country music 18 the musIc 01 the peopte. When I sing I tong 
like "Take thiS Job and Shove It I'm singing to the people," 
With this quotation. Johnny Paycheck tums up his ~tyle ot 
musIc and explains I\S wlde,plead appeal Johnny Paycheck Is 
country muslc's newest and mo t defiant oullaw. alcked by his 
band "The Wesl Texas Music Company·'. Johnny P.yche<;k 
produces mUSIC which is a compatible blend of country sen· 
tlmentalism and western gut level. raw emotion. Opening Ihe 
show for PaYCheck Is one ottowa Clty'S favorite bands: Asleep 
at the Wheel Don't m.ss Ihis evening wllh aome of the be, t 
country musIc thiS Side of Nashville 

Thursday, March 1, 8:00 pm 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Tick,etS: 6.00 Students 
7.00 Others 

Master Charge 
Accepted 

Tick,ets available at Hancher OoxOffice 
Mall and Phone orders accepted. Send cashiers check or monev 
order (no persoRal checks) to Hancher Auditorium Box OHlce. 
Iowa Ci ty, Iowa 52242. Phone 353·6255. 
Drinking or smoking 18 not permitted In the AuClltorlum 

t:20 p.m. flVfKy 

Schaeffer HI li. 
- Studenla IntfK8Ittld 

""end may meet with 
Jeuup Hall. 

- Wedntldl, Night 
t30 p.m. In the Upper 

- 1111 Johnton 
p.m. It 111, Senior 
Gi bert atr8lta. 

- 1111 UI .. lllng 

Witne 
Michel 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) 
former Peace Corps 
testified that he made 
Michelle Marvin on a 
island, at a Mexican 
port, on location for a 
picture in Arizona and 
Marvin's beach home in 
dwing the time the 
singer was living with 
a transcript revealed 

Richard Doughty, 
part movie actor who 
bas helped In his 
dicated he had sexual 
with Michele Marvin 
50 times during the 
and that they also 
after Michelle and the 
broke up In 1970. 

Outside the cow-troom 
the noon break, MIl:helle~ 
~i$lylng and 
she never had any 
relationship with him 
soever. 

"In fact," she told 
''be never struck me as 
<i person who was 
girls." 

She said she saw very 
the witness, because 
"Lee's friend, not mine." 

Asked what she thought 
she heard Doughty's 
she replied: 

"I was shocked. It 
sick at my stomach." 

Doughty, formerly a 
biologist who received 
in zoology from the 
of Colorsdo in 1967 
lburlllay and 
closed doors in the 
Superior Court Judge 
Marshall. 
. Marshall ruled .,,, .. ,.., Dol 

his testimony was oertinE~rI 
admissible in a $1.5 
Ireach of contract suit 
by Marvin. He arranged 
court stenographer and 
clerk to read the 
reporters during the noon 
in the trial. 

Doughty said he 
Michelle on the Island 
in Micronesia In 1969 
and the actor were 
vacation. He said that 
afler they met he 
picnic with her and 
llexua\ relations. 

He said he was close to 
them snd spent 
IIIOI\Ihs on Palau. 

Asked how often they 
love, Doughty said: 

"Almost every 
various places." 

He sald Marvin maelt 
rangements for him to I 
non-actlng Job on loea ti 
Tucson , Ariz., during 
fUming of Monte War.h. 

Before the picture s 
however, the three of the 
on 8 fishing trip to cab 
Lucas on the tip of 
California. 

He eald they "ere stay 
hotel there and one night, 
• long dsy at sea, Mi 
"came down to my room 
lte wa asleep." 

In Tucaon, where he 
Uvlng In a house with u.. 
Doughty said he had t 

relations with Michelle ft 
five Urnes. 

"But I wa beginning t 
gullty about living In the 
~ the boyfriend of the girl 
loing to bed with," IX 
1IId. 

He eald MicheUe told hi 
lilly reuon he hIId been III 
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Postscripts 
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MlltI,.. 
-Dr. George Cooper IV 01 the UI Department of Inlernal 

Medlcin. will pretent an IMtIIIItr ...... on "Myocardial Hyper. 
trophy" at 12;30 p,m, In the MacEwen Room. 1·1561 Ba.lc 
Selene .. BuildIng. 

-A lruIIIIn brown.,.. ~1IOn hour will mHl12:30to 
1:20 p,m. every WldnMday In the LangUlQe Lounge. 21A 
Schieffer Hall. 

-Student, Interested In the IIUdtnt ~ ............ to 
INIIIICI may meet with the Irl.h ,epr.ltnllltive .t 3 p.m. In 311 
JItIUP Hall. 

-Wtclnttdly N ...... Live, a worahlp .. rYlce. wtll be held It 
dO p.m. In the Upper Room of Old Brlc:k. 

-The ......... CoUlltr 1oI_1-.,~""" wtll mttt It 7 
p.m. It the Senior Citizen Centt!'o c:orner 01 Bowery and South 
GUbert IIIreeta. 

-The UI 11II1II1 Club wtll meet It 7 p.m. In the LUCII.Oodge 
Room. Union. 

-The UIIIII Club-T .. mwtll m .. t at 7 p.m. In the Mill., Room, 
UnIOn. 

-A World 'HOe IIIIqUIt wtll be held It 7 p.m . • t the Un. 
IlII'len Church Social Hall. Gilbert and Iowa .t, ..... The event I. 
sponsored by the t,.n",end",tal meditation progrlm. 

-The Iowa 100II1111 party I. lponaorlng the boardglme 
"Cl .. 8 Slruggle" It 7:30 p.m. In the HIli Mill. 114 E. Col. St. 
Klllhy Krogh'. pree"'tlUon hll betn poltponld to Feb. 28. 

-The LMblIn Allancewtll meet It 8 p.m. It 130 N. Gilbert SI. 
-The Atvolutlonary .1UdtnI ...... will meet It 8 p.m. In the 

Kirkwood Room, Union . 
-Stammtllch (German Round Tlbll, wtll meet II II p.m. It 

Joe'a Place, 115 lowe Ave. 

Volunt ..... 
-Help teach music . Iquare dancing. r .. dlng craft. and cook· 

Ing. For more Information. call the United Way ServIce Bureau at 
338·7825. 

-What do you know about blbY"lllng co-ope In the a' .. ? 
link wants to know. Call 353-5485. 

Witness alleges 
Michelle cheated 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A 
former Peace Corps member 
testified that he made love to 
Michelle Marvin on a Pacific 
is1and, at a Mexican fishing 
port, on location for a motion 
picture in Arizona and at Lee 
Marvin's beach home In Malibu 
during the time the former 
singer was living with the actor, 
a transcript revealed Tuesday. 

Richard Doughty, 34, a bit· 
part movie actor who Marvin 
has helped In his ca reer, In· 
di~~ he had sexual relations 
with Michele Marvin more than 
50 limes during the year 1969 
and that they also made love 
aller Michelle and the actor 
!roke up in 1970. 

Outside the courtroom during 
the noon break, Michelle said 
Doughty. was lying and insisted 
she never had any sexual 
relationship with him what· 
soever. 

"In fact," she told reporters, 
"be never struck me as the type 
Ii person who was interested in 
girls. " 

She said she saw very UtUe of 
the witness, because he was 
"Lee's friend , not mine." 

Asked what she thought when 
she heard Doughty's testimony, 
she replied : 

"I was shocked. It made me 
siet at my stomach. II 

Doughty, fonnerly a marine 
biologist who received a degree 
in zoology (rom the University 
of Colorado In 1967, testified last 
Thursday and Friday behind 
closed doors in the chambers of 
Superior Court Judge Arthur K. 
Marshall. 

' Marshall ruled Tuesday that 
his testimony was pertinent and 
admissible In a $1.5 million 
!reach or contract suit brought 
by Marvin, He arranged for a 
coort stenographer and court 
clerk to read the transcript to 
reporters during the noon break 
in the trial. 

Doughty said he first met 
Michelle on the island of Palau 
in Micronelia In 1969 while she 
and the actor were there on a 
vacation. He said that Ihortly 
after they met he went on a 
picnic with her and they had 
aelllll relations. 

He said he was close to both of 
them and spent about 21,i 
months on Palau. 

Alked how often they made 
love, Doughty said: 

"Almost every day , At 
varioua places. II 

He said Marvin made ar
rangements for him to get I 
non.acUng lob on location at 
Tuclon, Ariz ., during the 
fDming or Monte Wal.h , 

Before the picture started, 
however, the three of them went 
on 8 fishing trip to CIbo San 
Lucas on the tip of Baja 
California . 

from Palau was to make love to 
her and that if he did not do so 
she would see that he was 
discharged from his Job. 

Doughty Said he returned 
with them to Marvin's beach 
house In Malibu, made love to 
her there once and tha t later she 
came to his hoWJe in Venice, 
calif. 

A t one point Mitchelson asked 
Doughty whether Lee knew 
about his alleged Intimacies 
with Michelle at the time . 
Doughty said he did not think 
Marvin knew about them until 
last week. 

Mitchelson asked Doughty 
whether he thought it was 
" ethical" to have such relations 
with the mistress of the man 
under whose roof he was living. 
Dought:t asked him to define the 
word and Mitchelson produced 
a dictionary and had him read it 
for himself. 

" Now do you consider that 
was ethical? " Mitchelson 
asked. 

" No. Now that I 've read the 
definition I don 't, II Doughty 
replied. 

Mitchelson asked him to 
numerate ali of his sexual 
meetings with Michelle and 
whether they were " brief en· 
counters. II Doughty said they 
were " nonnal," lasting aboot 
an hour , 

Asked how he felt about 
giving his testimony, the wit
ness replied: 

"I don't feel good. 
"My mother is a schoolteach· 

er in a smaU community and 
when this Is released it is going 
to embarrass her. It 

Mitchelson also asked 
Doughty whether he felt Mi· 
chelle was entitled to anything. 

" No," he said, "I don't think 
hat Lee should pay her 

anything. " 
It took aJmlllt three hours to 

read the transcript of Doughty's 
testimony, including the cross
ewnination by Mitchelson. 

Doughty, left the courthouse 
quickly Friday after two days of 
testimony as a "mystery wit· 
neu" 

The glat of his comments was 
first revealed by Michelle's 
lawyer, Marvin Mitchelson, 
who tried vehemently but In 
vain to keep them from being 
admitted Into evidence In the 
lawsuit. 

Maraha1l ruled, boweYel', that 
evidence of selUal activiUea 
with others wu relevant. 

UMCI book. Ind album a 
bought and lold It tha 

HAUNTID 
100KIHOP 
227 S, JohnlOn SI. 

(between College & Burlington) 
5 block, .... of Peniacreal 

Greenpeacer scales Eiffel tower HElP WANTED • 
PARIS (UPI) - Doug Allen, 

23, of Decatur, m., a member of 
· the Greenpeace movement, 
lea led the Elffel tower In 
freezing weather Tuesday and 
strung above the second plat
form a banner reading "Save 

The Seala.' , 
Pollee took briefly Into ELECTRONICS REPAIR PERSON 01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 

Cllltody the young climber, who 21).30 houn weekly for repair 01 .0010 
took an hour to ascend the steel mUJlcal equipment IncludlDi an.pllflen, 

of eleclronlc ,ultan, IOIInd Iy.teml, 
.tructure In a dramatic .tart CUllooIIzIn, work. Welt Millie Co., 351. 
hls movement's 1879 campaign 2000. 2-:121 
agliNt the llaylng of leala. CAREER OPPOIlTtJNm . MISCELLANEOUS 
I Highly rewardl"l career In local salel. A-Z 

. immediate Income and rapid advance- ~ _________ _ 

~ 

ANTIQUES ROOM FOR RENT 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FULL TIME 

menl opportunity. <All for interview. 
351.-00, e .m to • pm, Monday lllrougb 
Wedllelday. Larry Chadllric:k. 2·n 

BARTENDERS AND 
COCKTAIL SERVERS 

BlC VIrnal. 1J$ watla. 8ollwerlpNli:en 
Model 84 mIlS. 100 .atll. BollI POIl/palr. 
Pro)ecIJ rectlver '15 waUl. Tecbnlca 
SL2000 turntable. w.o437. 2-27 

Top pay, fleXible hours. Call 851-11514 bel· Y AMARA CA-IIO IDJecratecl amp, one 

MAllY DAVIN'S ANTIQUES 
150e MUSCATINE A VENUE 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

ROOM Cor quiet nonamokJnc .tadeot I ~ 
blocks Cambus, • per monlll . sswm. ,.. 

PHONE _I LARGE room partly fumlsbed IIIIre 
We have a nJee MlecUOCI oC antique fill' balll and kJtc~ ; . , 1ac:llldiDi uUuIlel; 
nlture In our ahop. You are welcome 10 on bus. 337-6929 after 5. M7 
c:omeand browse. SoU -

ween 4 and 8 pm ror an .ppolntment. 3-8 ! year old, $US or bett offer. Alk Cor Jerry BLOOM Anlfques • Downtown Wellman, 
----...;...---'-'------~' I _at_3SH836 ___ . ____________ :J.8_ Iowa. Threebulldl"lsrull. 3-8 

LUNCH CASHIER 
IMMEDIATE openInc . MomIDi aide, 
7:30-1:JO. Pleasant workl"l condlUOIII 
willi you"l chlldrtn, minlmum wace. 
Coral Day <Are, 354-5150. 2-13 

YAMAHA NSIIO spakers, elcellent 1---.... --............ ---

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

oondlUon, P7I palr. Two Sbare SMIe CHILD CARE -----~~-
microphones. 33&-1137. 2-22 TW().thfee Cemales tIban! "ihreH'ou'r 

Apply In plrson bet._ 2-4 pm 
Monday through Friday at the 

IOWA RIVER POWER COMPANY 
"111_1 .".,...Ity • .,.r 

PART.Ume bookkeeper for prof_lanaI -------------., bedroom, available Immediately, .,... 
office, netlble hours . Phone 337·11648. 2- FOR sole : Aul reel to reel and Pioneer BABY slttln, wanted In my home, hive locaUon. '3S-5m alterS pm. 2-17 
22 , SX-828 receiver. Price neaotlable. Call openJ .... [or two full time. Ho~ lunc:beI, SHARE two bedroom, [umlsbed. air, 
------------....... 338·_ . ~·27 LoDCfeliow School District. 8511005. 3-6 wa·L d llabl i -t ••• _, 

PARENT ...... UNSEWRS .. oner, ryer, ava e mm ..... _'. 
"" • "C - , 354-7974. :J.8 

Married couples to .rve In with five BOsE fIll·1I speaken, excellent, P80. 
developmenlllily dlsobled children. 337·13Ie. ,HI $1. monlll inclualve· Quiet. mature 
Salary and benefits. Systerru Unlimited ______ -....,--.,...-IPrererred. Call evenlnp. ~, l1li 
Inc., Iowa City, Iowa. 319-338-9212. 2-21 11&0 2400 lurntable, mInt, • . Giblon ALTERATIONS WAN' TED· ror Chelter. 2'-
-"----..:.:------------- EBO bau ,"lIAr. '1'15. Yashlca DM IV. 
WORK STUDY needed to help In o[fJce camera. $66. Reel tapes, cheap. S5H503. 3S1-8UI5, evenJDiI. NONSMOKERS share .ell-tept boue, 

WHO DOES In 

settln, duties Include ,eneral office • 2·28 _ ________ ~ ________ 4-_10 bus line. close In, orC-street partial, pets 

~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~ work willi a minimum oC 50 wpm In typo -SAN- S-UJ-A-U-9900--I-nt-egr--atecl--am--p-lif-Ie-r.-eo 'rHE PLEXIGLAS STQRE OK, ,110 plus utillUes, DO 1_. m· 
- I. Ing. 20 bours oC arra"led work per week. watla per chaMel , ~ or best oller. Custom Cabrlcatlon for medical 3584, mornill/ls and evenlnp. keep 1rJ· 

~.~ Salary . $3.50. <All 353-5140. 2·22 Phone 3!>HISI. 2.21 reaearch, home and busillesa. Plexialu Ing. 2-U 
... HELP wanted : Creative rural-orleated Ibeeta, rod, tubing. Unique ,lItI. The 
..., associate editor needed for unique SEARS Electric typewriter. excelleat Un· Frame picture rrame . Do·l\· 

SHARE tWirbedroom apartment, '1J$ • 
monlll plus uUlltles, 01\ bus liDe. Ready 
ror Immediate occupancy. 333-1362. Sol weekly newspaper. Miserable salary, condIUon. NecoUable. Also: Library Yourself. PLEXlFORMS 10181'0 Gilbert 

Tilt Amerlcen Coil ... TtIIIne Progrlm (ACT) I. currently tremendoUJ opportunity. Send resume to table and conca drum, lOll perceat down Court. 3$1."'. SolS 
accepting applications for temporary clerical work. the Stewart Tribune. P.O. 801 21S, coat (new. 3M.728Il before lOam. 2-21 FEMALE: Pentacrest Gardella; dine 

bedrooms : $86.67/ monlll ; heat, w.ter 
paid : share with lllree olllen. 338-395e. 

No experience necessary I Stewart MN. 55385. Equal opportunity _ _ _ _______________ IMIKE'S Odd JobS· No job too Odd. 
employer M/F. 2.22 USED vacuum clelnen. reasonably RealOlllble estimates. 338-9104. 2·21 

Day and evening shifts available . 1-=========== priced. Brandy's Vacuwn. 85).1453. 12·:12 
Full or part time hours arranged I . 

Sol. BIRTHDAY/ANNIVERSARY 
, . 

Work consists of performing various clerical tasks aaaoclated SCHOOL 
BUS DRIVERS 

STEREO equipment· Low prices on aU 
top brand hHi componenll. For more In
rormaUon and price quotes call lUndy, 

GJFTS MALE student share IIIree bedroom, 011 
Artllt'. portraits : Charcoal. $IS ; paslel, bus line, washer, dryer. 354-44811. SOZ 

with the proceSSing of student applications for Financial Ald. 130; 011, ,lOll and up. 351-«;25. 4-2 
FEMALE nonsmoker In boule of four. Apply: Personnel Department • SSl-2528. 2·20 

. ,FOR YOUR VALENTINE own room, laundry, utilities paid. 
The American College Testing Program 
2201 North Dodge Street, Box 168 Part'time Work 

7·8:30 am; 2:454:15 pm 
Chauffer's bcense required 

we vAD train 
Earnings 10 $300 

PERSIAN lamb fur coat, lize 16, S50. 
Men's new le.tller boola, size 12E, ~. 
New Jet of silverware, never used. '150. 
333-1487. 2·20 

ArIiIt. portraits: charcoal, ,IS; pastel, DavenportSI. po. <AU 351·2V14. 2 •• 
130; oil, SlOO and up. 351-«;25. 2,U, --------- ----

. . ' ROOMMATE· Three bedroom apart· Iowa City. Iowa 52243 ALTERING AND MENDING wanted. ment, six blocks from campus, ,105 
Dill 337-7796. 3-16 monthly plus electricity. 338-4719. Sol Interview hours are 9:00 am to 4 pm, Monday through Friday. 

ACT Is an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F SONY TC·l71S0, IIIree·bead stereo GOLDSMITH. Jeweler: Individually ROOMMATE to sha- .L __ bedroom 

01 CLASSIFIEDS PERSONALS 
a month plus bonus 

apply at 

cassette. $350 : Kenwood KR·9600 stereo did ,~ wu ~ I $350 e. cne and commluloned work. apartment, own room, crose to campul, 
~;:' ; 2-211 Weddll\fl ringl,.contemporary necklaces,' dishwasher, laundry, paid heating, 'UI. 
_ _ _ . _____________ bracelets. B. Nllausen, 35H141. 3-8 338.2394. Sol 

'V".,,'"A .. disease screenlo, co~ 
To pJace your ctaMHled 8d In the DI women. Emma Goldman ClInic, 3371 
come to room 111 , Communications 2111 . 2-28 ' 

IOWACI1Y 
COACH 

COMPANY, INC 

.THREE ,rooms new lunllture, ~2U5. SEWING . Wedding gowns and CHRISTIAN female 1o share tWir 
Goddard s Furniture, West Uberty. We bridesmaid'. dresses ten years' eJ· bedroom, $95, available March 1. C.II 
\tellver Iowa City. Open 10-1; SaturdaYI perience .~.' 2·23 35Hi256. 2.:12 
&-4 ; Sunday, 1-4. 627·2915. 2-211 

Center, corner of College & Madison. J CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128111 E. RECENTLY remodeled boUIe, separata 
118m Is the deadline for placing and :HY:PNi;:OiS.=IS. f~or~~ wilelght Reduction , 
cancelling classlfleds. Hou,.: 8 am · 5 __ ,. ",, __ ,!:!:.mory, Self Hyp-
pm, Monday thru Thursday; 8 am· 4 ,....... . r •• ~'u,. Hours. 3·18 

NEW swivel rockers from $79 to $2W. WllhJnC\on St. Oiat 35J.l229. 3·23 room· Partially lurnlshed, wasber, 
Uving room sets rrom,l29 to • . Chest dryer . Block from bus line ; $140 

________________ of drawer, $39 . Hlde-a·beds, $1611. I{. toni STORAGE-sTORAGE monlllly, no utilities, DO deposit. Call 

Hiway 1 West 

pm on Friday. Open during the noon BLUE Cross Blue ShIeld _Individual con-
hour. MINIMUM AD 10 WORDS tract $27 monthly. Phone35I~. 4-2 The Dilly lowln needs 

oak bedroom suite, save $400. Goddard'. Mlnl.warehouse units . All sizes Jerry, 338-5540. 2 .. 
Furniture, West Uberty, fourteen miles Monthly rates as low as $15 per monlll. U 

No relunde If c.nc:elled H.B, From one heart·breaker to carriers for the following 
east of Mall on 6. 3-:12 Store All , dial 337.3506. 3.15 SHARE three-bedroom apartment, mUJt 

share room ; $77.50 a month, plus 
TRADE.ins accepted at The Stereo 1-------'-----1 utilities. 3M;75It. 2-21 10 wds. · 3 days - $3.40 another; "Happy late Valentine's Day." areas: 

10 wds .• 5 days · $3.80 Love · K.K. 2·22 Shop. 409 Kirkwood Ave. 2·23 AUTO SERVICE SHARE two bedroom apartment with , 0 wds .• 10 days. $4.80 
DI CIaNln.ct. Bring A_I .. , 

• Carriage Hili. W. Benton al -t de tIt Ide ,130 I PREGNANCY screening and counsel· .. BEST BUY IN TOWN. Six piece me. un , c ose eas s , pili 
Ing. Emma Goldman Clinic for women, • ~Id~, Mc:Cle~n , Ridgeland, ElliS, N bedroom set with bOOkcase headboard. 1-----.----. --- utilities. 354-1965. 2·21 
337-21U. 2·28 , Riverside Dr, River . maple or walnut finish , Sl59. Goddard 's IF you are looklDg [or quality work and ONE roommate wanted for 2 floor apart. 

-----------1 I • 3rd . 6th Aves, 7th St, CoralVIlle Furniture weSt Liberty 3-22 [air prices , call Leonard Krotz, Solon, 

THE DAILY IOWAN POLARITY, reflexology, and Cull body • Westgate. Keswick Dr .• Wheato.1 ' . Iowa , for repairs on all models 01 ment In nice big house. Lot.ll of room. 
" V Ik D' I 644 3661 d 644 Close in. '110. Russ, 331-4970. 2-1 massage Cor women. Fees on a sliding • S. Clinton. S. Dubuque, S. U Inch color Admiral console wood ° swagens. ta • • ays or . .. 

------------ scale. For appointment caU Emma Glib rt Prentiss S Linn cabinet, excellent, one year. 338-S417. 2· 1:S666= ,::::ev=en:;i=ng=s=. ======3-::1=6 BIG room , own bath, unrurnlshed 
-------------- Goldman Clinic for Women, 337·2lI1 . 2· e , , . 23 21 • Louise, Bradford. Arthur, __________________ Coronet Apartment. Karen, :l5a-2243. m-
ADVENTURE Muscatine, Towncrest PIONEER 626 , Phillips 212 , ADC AUTOS DOMESTIC 5829. 2·27 

• • . XLMlU. Sansul BX·tOOl speakers. Dave, 
• Gilbert, Brown. Ronalds, N. Var.' 3M·3164. !.23 1-------------1,...----------; 

______________ EARLY and late pregnancy classes Cor 

DA YTONA BEACH 
Spring Vacation $89 

6 days/ 5 mahta 
Lodging at " The Plaza" -

directly on the beach 
Call 3S1'{)181, for more infor
mation. Ask about our 5 day 
reservation option. 

Visit Summit Travel table. 
7 pm, Wednesday , IMU 

women and women and partners. Nutri· 
tlon , elercise, letAl development , relax· 
ation tecbniques, etc. For information 
call Emma Goldman ClInic for Women. 
337·2111. 2·21 

FRUSTRATED 

Buren, Church 1178 Fiesta · New condiUon, 3,500 miles Th.re are over six million 
left on warraoty, 35 mpg, front wheel more women of vot i n II 

• E. College, S . Summit, E. TYPING d ' d pend bl M tsell A[te 5 .• rive, e a e. US . r pm, age than there are men . 
Washington 338-5055, Dennis. 2.27, 
O-Grant, Rundell, Mmp", it~ntI . (-"" ... --------- 1=:::::::::::::::=== 
live I oW IBM correcUnc Selectric. Elperienced CHEVROLET 1970 · All power, air, In· 

• - - thesis, 'man\lsc'rlpts, resumes, papers. spected, must sell . 3U-1S4S. . 3·2 
Routes average 'I. tlr. ea. No 338-1962. 
weekends, No collections. Call ---------------- 1m Fury, 59,000, all power, stereo, in· 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

We listen · Crisis Center 
351~14O (24 hours) 

112111 E. Washington 
n am·! am EXPERIENCED typing · Cedar Rapids, lpected, reliable; f150 or oller. 35l-SI94. 

3.15 the 01 Circulation Dept. 353· Marion students. IBM Correctill/l Selec- 2-22 • - -------------
------------- 6203 or 354·2499. tric . 371·9184. 3-2 un Chevette 4-door, 11,000 miles. SUBLEASE two bedroom March I, fur-
SJIIATSU • Six.teen bour workShop by $3 nished, good location, '215 monthly. In· 
Wataru Ohashi at The Clearing, March , LARae" tyPlI\fI Service: Pica or Elite. ,150. 353-7038, days: 354·2359, nights. 2· quire lM·2523, days ; 351~4e, evenlDiI. 

DES MOINES REGISTER E-riencecl and reallOllllble. <All62&- 28 ... 
2,3,4. Reclster: 337-6405. 2·28 needs carrien for the following areas: 6369- 213 .... 

• IOWA City Center for Men . Human sex· Muscatine-1st Ave. area, $100-$150. ___ . . 1178 Cutlass. air; power brakes, steer· 
Burlington.Dodge area, $165. Coralville FREE ENVIRONMENT TYPING Ing : low miles; good shape, price. 351· ,1%5 no deposit · Efficiency, air. car· -------------- uality group is gettill/l started. Group 

will discuss infonnatlon, values aod 
Issues surrounding male and remale sex· 
uallty. For inrormation call Steve. 351. 
2362 Or Glenn, 338·3453. 2.22 

RIDE·RIDER 

RIDE needed to soulllern coast, spring 
break. Call 353·28S9. 2·21 

1416 221 peted, no lease. Rental Directory. m-
area , $150 . Oakcrest area , $150 . SERVICE · Resumes, papers. Activities 1:::'=========': 
Downtown area , '180. E. Washington· Cenler, IMU. S53·3888. 4-3 I- 5HIOWA A~~i'IUE 2.22 
College area, ,leo. Routes take an hour --.:.------------ _______________ _ 
to 11'0 hours dally. Pro!Jts are Cor a rour LalUe'. Typing Service: Pica or Elite. AUTOS FOREIGN EFFICIENCY bl . edI I 
week period. Prolits n"'re between Experienced and reasonable. Call fl26. su ease II1Im ate y, 

e- 1------------- lurnlshed, close to campus. 354-2961 or 
$3.1. and $4 an hour. Call Joni . Bill or 6369. 4·2 1971 128 Flat. excellent condition, 337·7818. 2.:12 

RIDE needed to Minneapolis, Friday, 
23rd. 338-1458, anytime. 2·23 

B.RTHRIGHT . 338-M&i 
Pregnancy Test 

Confidential Help 
Dan, 331·2289 ; 338·3865. 4-3 AM/ FM .. 600 353 .... 337 "'1 ::::c==--:-c---,.-------- TYPING · Electric ; term papers, let· . .... ...... ; ..,." . even· LARGE bed rtm t 

2.23 SECRETARIAL Job available : 12·" ter ; close in. 338-3183. 2-26 ings. 2-9 1 pliances ~Un~iShed~~e~':.id, ~~06:: 
hours/week, $3/hour. Flexible schedule, . S 

NEED ride, New York City, Boston, spr· ~~~~rr.::;~~~~;: work study only. <All : 338-0161 , 354-7lM JERRY' NYIII Typing Service. IBM' 1~71 Opel 1900 ~n. very good condl' treet, Coralville. ,,65 per month. CaD 
Ing break Will help With ,as, dnvin,. DISCOUNT DAN'S or 338-9532. 2.26 Pica or Elite. Phone 351-4796. 3-23 : hOCl .338-5210. evemngs. 2·21 CIndl, 354-1321. 2·11 
<A" Tony. 353~14l . 2·21 

Ii RN·LPN THESIS experience · Fonner university 1171 VW Bu, . Excellent condition. well LARGE. modern, two bedroom; no 
Self-&! Sa If you are an experienced nurse you may secretary, IBM Correctill/l Selectric n . malnlllined, rebuilt ell/llne ; new mul· lease, on bus line, near hospital . 33&-

rve I yes be interested in considering an ioter. 338-8996. 3-15 ner, battery, snows. No rust, Inspected. 4571. 3-6 
Gas Il You Ca$h disciplinary team posltaon . primary . $1,950.337·70«. 3·2 $ItS bills paid . One bedroom; walber. LOST AND FOUND 

rocus On comprehensive nursing care of TY~ING. C~rbon ribbon electrIC. \ dryer, great yard , Rental DIrectory," 
PLEASE! I! Return brown billfold to 933 S. Clinton a cbemically dependent patient. Our editing, experienced. 01.1338-4847. 3·9 7W1. 
lost/lound Keep money, no Questions. program ~s C?mposed o[ two sepa~ate EFFICIENT, pro[essional typiDi for HOUSE FOR SALE 511 IOWA AVENUE 2·:12 
Need I.D. ·s. 2-22 QUJETL Y outrageous. eccentric man, yet CO?rdlnaling com~ents, medical theses, manuscripts. etc. IBM Selectric -==========:::' 29, warm, allectionate, strong, open. detoxification and rehabilitation treat· or IBM Memory (automatic typewriter I CONDOMINIUM five rooms $3S 000 or TWO bedroom available Immediately, 

Delighted with beauty and absurdity. In· ment. We need your knowled,e , gives you first time originals for $224 monthly. 338~0, 7 pm.IJ Pm.' J.9 close in . 338.fiOI3after S. 2·211 
TRAVEL lerested in healllly relationship or shar· technic.1 training. personal skills in the resumes and cover letten. Copy Center. TWO room lurnlsbed unit In Victorian 

___________ ~' ing friend , especially strong. intelligent treatm~nt 01 alcoholism and drug abuse. too.33H\lOO. H CLEAN. Two bedroom. Coralville. Bus. house: share lacilities. $170 uUlltiei In. 
woman over 25 who appreciates hugs Nurses Interested send complete resume $40.000. 351-1250. days, 351-4430, even· eluded ' 337-91.9 2.28 
and laughter. Write Box F·I, The Daily to : ings. 2·%2 ___ ' _____ . ________ _ 
Iowan. 2·21 ' PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT MUSICAL ONE bedroom sublease, water and beat 

MERCY HOSPITAL I DUPLEX . , . a. paid, air conditioned, washer and dryer, 
101 lOth SI. S.E. INSTRUMENTS bus line, no pet.ll, $190 montly unfur· 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. 52403 nished . Available immediately 
I Jt71 Gibson ES..'I35 , natural finllll~ . . . Coralville. Call 351-4eIUOam·2 pm.2-21 

i' HELP WANTED 
-~----------------. played twice, $550 willi hard case. The WWER duplex unit· Off street parking, ----------..:.:---

LEADS·LEADS-LEADS MASSAGE technician needed· MUlleShop 85J.l7S5 :J.8 appliances furnished , small pets SUBLEASE large two bedroom, two 
Over the counter · In home sales, top Excellent hours lor school Job. <All 338- • . allowed, two bedrooms. utilities nol fur· balh Curnished apartment on bUJ route, 
commlulon. Encyclopaedia Britannica, 8423 or 338-1317 alter I pm . 2·23 i nished, Bradley St. , ,,85 per monlll . Af· no deposit. 337-1239 after 5. 2·22 
309-71J6.1418. • 4_10 VOLUNTEER FOR _.' BICYCLES ter 5 pm:.call338-3342. 2·:16 SUMMER sublet . Three bedroom, fur. 

A1"I'ENTION: Merrl·Mac: needs luper. PEACE CORPS LARGE two bedroom, private drive, nished, dishwasher, air, near Hancher. 
visors '" demonstrators to sell our Get lwo years experience livin, and WANTED: Raleigh International or basement, carpet, heal and water paid. 338-6626. 3-1 
paranteed line of toys '" lifts on home working overseas. Science Majors and CompetlUon, 23 InCh (rameset. Jim, 338· 338-0149 ; 354·76S\I. 2-8 SUMMER .ublet wltb Call option, 
party plan . Compare our procr.m! Minors, Malll Majors needed In Africa, 4852, evealap. 2-6 THREE bedroom duplex all appliances spacious tWirbedroom Curnished .part. 
You 'll see why Merri·Mac Is lIIe leader Latin America. Alia. Oceania. U.S. garage, fireplace, estra~ . New and unl: ment,$325pluselectriclty,air,3JI. 
In lIIe Industry. Experienced dealers Citizens, sin,les and couplel. See Doris BICYClE O¥EIItAUL SPECIAl que. Available Immediately. 35t-4986. 2. 1;tP3. 2-23 
may qualify for FREE KIT" more!! Simonis, 351 Phyllca Bulldi"l. 3$3. 28 
Call collect now for detaJlI : ADo Boler 6592. 3-22 Beat the Spring Rush 1-::::========::=lsHARE two·bedroom apartment, 
319·556-1181 or write Merrl·Mac. 801 Winter Rates 1- ' ,120{monlll , utilities, one mOClIII real 
Jackson, Dubuque. 10w.5200I . :J.8 SUMMER JOBS damage depoSll. 337-3470. s.z 
------------ Men and women for camp counselor jobtl "Call Now" HOUSE FOR RENT 
CARPENTRY, experienced, part Ume, willi youlh N4. Need mature, caring In· WORlD OF liKES __________ ~ AVAILABLE after February 15·0. 
name your hours, finish work . 354-4621.2· divldual. who would enjoy a summer - bedroom unCurnlshed, heat and wlter 
27 . with kids In lIIe outdoon. <Abln coun· 725 S, Gilbert 351-8337 ,I. · CI_In, all bma paid, no lelle, no provided. dose to Unlvmlty HOipltal. 

selor, .ctlvlty leaders, coot """ltiOlll -- --- -- --- deposU. petl necotlable. Rental Olrec· 337·9074. NI 
WORK IN JAPAN ! Tead! Enillab COIl' Y"" tory , 33&-7W1. 
versaUon. No eIperience, degree, or open. WRiTE: YMCA CAMP WAPSIE. 511 IOWA AVENUE 2.22 SUBLEASE modem Iwo-becIroomapart· 

1 .... ----------1 Japanese required. Send tone, .tamped, COOGaN IOWA S2218. 2·. SPORTINC COODS - - - ment, close In; heat, water ' paid; 
PERSONALS lelf·addressed envelope for detalil. OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer/ year 1 ___________ NICE lllree bedroom mobJle home, car· Bvallable Immediately. 33H:I67. 2·1 

1, ____ - ______ Japan·20A, P.O. 8oIW,Centralla, WA round. Europe, S. AmerIca, Australia, WEIGIITS, vinyl, 200 1111, $40. LIftlnc petecI, 11'0 baths, bus line, nearby IIun- - - . 
HAUNTED IIOOKSHOp . Open Tuesday _8115_'_1 __________ 3.a Alia, etc. All fields , -"1,200 I1IOIIthI,. ::n::~~~~ble, 130. After 5. 351~~ :y and pool. 845-2862, 845-279'/ (local). 2· MOBILE HOMES 
lllrough Friday, HI pm and Saturday, 12. SATURDAY and Sunday mornlnc office Elpenaea paId. SllIIlMelnc. Free Infor· 
5 pm . Z27 S. Johnson St .. 331·2996. Sol6 help, need 0WtI tranlpor\ltion, ltartlnc malioa write : IJC , BOI ueo·IO· 1 li .. , elcellent coDdttlon. ceatrat air. 

He said they were staytns In a 
hotel there and one night, after 
• long day at Ilea, Michelle 
"came down to my room after 
Lee wu asleep. II 

OPEN TUES THRU FRI 4·8 pm EVER placed or answered .d for a 
SATURDAY 12.5 pm mate : KXIC wants your story. C.II 

February".33H73I . . 2-27 I:Be=rk=el::
y

,=CA:.:84=7=04=. ====1-:;:.11, INSTRUCTION ROOM FOR RENT utility shed. PoaeuiOll now or July I. 
WORK STUDY needed to perform ' _________ .....,~ ____ .,..-_ ...... ____ tII,OOO.35I·ltI2after5. S4 

In Tucson, where he wu 
DYIng In a howte with the two, 
Doughty said he had 1exua1 
relaUOlll with Michelle four or 
live times. 

"But I wa. belinnlng to feel 
Itdlty about Uving in the boule 
of the boyfriend of the girl I wu 
going to bed with," Doughty 
laid. 

He said Michelle told him the 
only reuon be hid been brought 

:========== Karen , 3Sf.0038. 2-23 HAND crocheted .rlll.n •• I .... e llan, 

,tlleral office duU .. IncllldlDi xeroxi"l. WORK WANTED ,- , . . ' 
checkln,lIbr.ry boob out , etc. Twenty TUTORING ba.lc IClence. math, oilier.. rUaNlIBID lleepin. room. Share 1t72 12I!15 two bedroom mobile bome. 
hours oC arr .... ed work per week. Call 1----------- $3.50 hourly. Jeffrey, 337·7MO. 2·17 kltdIa lid balb. Pbone 33WU2 durln& Elcellent condltiOll . Fireplace, a,. 

NOW HIRING 
........ P.n dille 

"altere · W.ltr ..... , 011· 
.. w •••• ra, 8 .. ,. Or •• r CoolI, 
Prep CMII. Eu.U •• Wile lid 
."1 11,.,11&1. Elptrillc, .... "rn4 l1li ... re .. lntI. C ••• 
lac.: lea MeCIetry. 

HAWK·I 
TRUCK STOP 

3M-3335 

I !!!,nn. wuhlble. colorful. Phone 337· 353-5140. P hourly. 2-27 8TATImCS .,..dUlte ItIIdeIIt wllII_ .y. Z·23 pllances, larce shed. Beat otter . ... 
It baa ._.......u I t NATIVE French Itudent de.lr .. to !eM; 3U-4Ifl6. S4 at'IO. 2·23 

WANTED . IDARD CR"'W dPUurl r c ... __ ,_ Haa'~~ tutor. <All thI. number : :1&1-1116, If not SEVERAL 1'00IIII and efficiency, coot· 
.. .. lummer -...... ~~-. IDiJll'lvJlecea .to"4O 337-3703 '·20 

MIlS. Laur. · Palm and card reader.. <All S3U871 3-5 conlulllni In bloltat, te.chlnl in there, leave. menace. '·U ' . . 
AdvIce on III problema. Phone 851· ----------------- buaIne .. ltat, reMardlln education.nd THEItAPIUrnC 'Ierelsa Cor bod)" P'UItNISHED room willi bath •• , no 
tea. ,-6 IECRETAItY hydrometerol"IY. Lorrie, 33&-5172. 1-:12 .lIanmatt and flaIdloa. Small, private I smotlD,. J3I.4ImI, 7 pm" pm. HO 

BEAUTIFUL 1171 Artcr.,t IU'IO, two 
bedroom, I \\ bath. appliances, CUIIGm 
baHt, bul. 645-:168'1 . H5 

PROORESSIVE ful...,. orpnJUUOCI 1 

S'roRAG~AGE , 100II1111 for penon.blt to wort well willi i cla_ beliMl"I 100II. IIIItruc:tor. Ed COMFORTABLE, furnlJhed room willi DELUXE 1976 mobile bome, carpet, two 
Mlnl.warehouse unit. · All "Iel . .nd communlClte effectively wllb peo- PETS 'I'IIorna1, as, MA Pbyalcal EdIICIIloa. IOIartum In private home adj.cent to bedrooms, one bus line, nearby tallllby 
Monlllly ratel'I low.s ,15 par montl1 . pl.. MUlt develop llron, sen Ie of ' Call after 5 pm, 384·.... 1-'1 campua. QuIet, nonsmoker. No kIleben and pool. 845.z8S2, 846·2797 (local) . J.Z7 
U Store All, dial m... 2-1 respo.lbillty to or,ulsaUon. Good typ- , I prlvlleaet. '100 monthly. 337-=:1,7 to 10 MUST aeII 1m Frtedom IU'IO. Two 
- ' In, required. <AU Unlvenlty oC lowl WANTED · Mate Stam_ for breedI.. QUAUnED IlIIlnIctlon by unlvtnll)' pm. HI bedroom p1ua front den all .ppu.-
DOIIICE Metc.If (Spenc,r, ILCC; FoundaUon for InCcrmaUon.t 35W2TI or 1mmadIa ... , . I: ...... _1M 1-27 ,..aduatea In .11 phu8I of baaltjo. pIua, ROOM _I of ChemJllry 011 cam..... dilpollll, central .Ir. sM.., Ilk f« 
PlIyak:al Th.IPY Majorl - I have been .pply at Alumni Center NI IUitar and percuaIoa. _ ........ -t • .A- ... r-' MIt J.ZI 
Ioatl"l for you to .'ody Ioptller. PI_ . PROFESSIONAL do, ,room I., . THE MUSIC SHOP ........ - ._nt .... ·24Otior "7131. e. 
can me II 100II .a you aet thll menace NEED I!'Id Itudelll or eqWvalent a. Puppla, kit .. , tropical flail. pel..,. DOWNTOWN 2·1e 1·1-U71--mod---alar--hom---e-. EIce---IIeII--t-CIIIdl-. 
to eschlnp our lCbecIulei. ,.U, any note IIker with math baacklround, " .50 pll .. , Brenneman Seed Store, 1500 18t "HIS6 NlAn. Y fumllhetl _ JlO' no coot. UOCI. Mutt sell. loelndlaD LookDIrt.1M-
UmeafltrU.H. Me per hour. Lyn-M.r. ,..... '.:12 ",venlllSollIb,S3H50I. 2-11 Sol' tac, amokIn, .338-4070.7p.:n .. Pm. 2 •• ~. J.Z7 
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All-American nominees' emphasize team 
BLOOMINGTON ST. 

LAUNDftOMAT 
our convenience 

Cl08e to campus tor ~ gton St. 
By CATHY 
BREITENBUCHER 
Staff Writer 

Being nominated for AlI
American status Ia something 
any basketball player would 
take quite seriously, It would 
seem. 

But to Iowa's Sue Beckwith, 
Cindy HaugeJorde and Joni 
Rensvold, it's almost a laughing 
matter. 

The Hawkeye trio, nominated 
by Coach Lark Blrdaong for the 
Kodak-AlA W team, consider 
themselves lonl! shots for the 

national llknember team. And 
while Haugejorde wu one of 
five players honored lut year In 
Reston VI, the Iowa women said 
All-American honorI are not the 
most important thing to them u 
the ",uon moves Into state 
tournament action. 

"It's not like It's aomethln$ 
we're competing for," Beckwith 
explained. "I sure wouldn't let 
that take precedence over 
anything elle we're doing right 
now. It's just such a minor 
thing." 

The Hawkeyes agree 
wholeheartedly that the team Ia 

Sportscripts 
Send-off for Iowa ba.ketbell team 

The UI Sludent Senate la asking all Hlw!(eye flna to help give 
the Iowa basketball team an Inlpl rationll lend-off for this week's 
crucial roadltrlp toward I Big Ten crown. 

All Iowa lan8 are asked to meet at the Hancher Auditorium 
Parking Lot on Wednesday morning at 10:45 a.m. to lorm a 
caravan which will leave at 11 a.m. lor the Iowa City Alrpor1. A 
Cambus will be provided to the airport and back for those without 
transportation. The Hawkeyaa are schedul~ lor takeoff al noon. 

The Iowa pep band and cheerleader. will be on hand to help 
Inspire Ihe Hawkeyea for this week's contasts with Indiana and 
current co-leader Ohio Stale. 

Field hockey team .ta.eafood .. Ie 
The UI field hOCkey team II hoping to nnance a 1980 playing 

tour 01 Greal Britain with a seafood sale. Personl may place 
seafood orders or receive more Inlormltlon by calling or writing 
the Field Hockey Taam. The University of Iowa. Department of 
Physical Educallon. Halsey Gymnasium. Iowa City. Orders must 
be In by Feb. 26 and must be picked up It the Iowa City K-MIr1 by 
Mar. 13. 

Big Ten wr. .. tllng ticket.ltlil available 
There are Itlll reserved tlcketa on sale lor this Salurday and 

Sunday's Big Ten Wreatl lng Championships to ~ held at the UI 
Field House. 

Reserved tickets at a cost 01 $3 are available lor each session 
and can be purchased through the ticket office In the Athletic 
Building. The flrat 01 the thrH IlISSlonl will be begin It 7 p.m. on 
Saturday wllh the seml-nnals set for 2 p.m. on Sunday and the 
championship fln'alS slatad for 7 p.m. Unreaervad balcony tickets 
($1) are also available. 

KRNA plan. wr .. tllng coverege 
KRNA Radio plans live broldeuts of thl' weekend', Big Ten 

Wrestling Championships hosted by Iowa on Siturday and Sun
day. 

Play-by-play will begin SalurdlY evening Ind wll continue on 
Sunday afternoon on KRNA (93 on FM). Former Iowa wrestler 
Dan McGivern will provide reporta Ind color for the mllChea as 
the Hawkeye wrestlers try for their ahrth straight Big Ten title. 

1M bowling, volleyball deadlln .... t 
Cooed bowling entrlea are due Thursday In the 1M Office 

(Room 111. Field House) with competition lilted for Feb. 28. 
Preliminary games In man', bowilng continue Thursday while the 
women's tourney Is scheduled to begin at 8:30 p.rn. on Wednea-
day al the IMU bowling allays. . 

Deadline for all men·s. women', and co-ed volleybell team en
Irles Is March 1. Play will begin March 11 . Further Inlormatlon on 
all 1M activities Is avallable.at the 1M office. 

Rae Servlc ... 1 .... dog-.. addlng trip 
Two openings remain for this weekend'l dog-liadding trip In 

NOr1hern MlnnelOtL Plrtlclplnll will leave early FrldlY I(Id 
return late Sunday. eost WIll be $58.50 which Indud. transporta
tion. lodging. lood and Instruction from dog-Iltddlng ellpart. Dick 
Slone. Fur1her Information Illvalilble Irom the Rae Office (Room 
11 I . Field House) or by calling 353-34G-4 by Thursday aftamoon. 

Engineering & Computer ScIence Majon . 

BEFORE YOU PICK UP 
YOUR DEGREE, 

PICK OUR INTERVIEW. 

Contact you placement office 
for Interview data. 

r- -·-- -·--------·--~ , 1 

: HUGHES: 

more Important than any 
awards they may win In
dividually, especially since the 
Iowa women will need to 
maintain team unity In thIa 
weekend's state AIAW tour
nament. The Hawks, who closed 
the regular schedule with a 17-
10 mark, face Iowa State 
Thurllday night, with the winner 
to meet the Drake-Northern 
Iowa winner on Saturday to 
determine the state's 
representative In the Region VI 
tournament neIt month. 

"I think the team thing thIa 
year ha.!! jlllt been 'do It 

together.' You win together, you 
lose together, whatever you do 
Ia together. That's the only way 
to go," Haugejorde said. 

HaugeJorde, Iowa's top 
scorer and rebounder the put 
two seasons and a member of 
the U.S. national team lut 
summer, Ia probably the closest 
thing the team has to a 
superstar player, but the 
Hawks ' main strength, ac
cording to the AU-American 
nominees, Is the team's 
balance. 

"Really, everybody Ia equal," 
Beckwith said, recalling the 

program's early days when a 
few veteran players tended to 
dominate the team. "The flnt 
day we played with them (the 
freshmen) I wu so impreAed 
by all of them, and I sWl am. 
It'. really an honor for me to get 
to play with them, all the fresh
men and Cindy. I'm just really 
glad I had the chance to play 
with them, and I think the whole 
team's that way." 

Beckwith and Haugejorde, 
both thr.ee-year veterans of the 
Iowa program, have seen their 
share of changes In women's 
basketball. One of the main 
differences they now lee II the 
team's attitude. "At flnt we 
had a lot of Internal problema a 
couple of years ago, and then 
every year It'a gotten so much 
better. And thIa year we haven't 
had any problems," Bectwlth 
said. 

"We have a common goal. 
We're IndIvlduaJa u far u 
being different, but our com
mon goal bonds us together," 
she added. 

Haugejorde agreed, but 
added that the team's maturity 
h8a also been a factor. "In other 
years, people came In with 
questions because It wu a 
different game, the five-player 
game," she said. "But here we 
have some backbone, and that 
backbone gives us something to 

1. get our grips on so we know 
~ what we want and we can go for 
~ It." 
• What the Hawks want now Is a 
ell berth In the regional tour. 
! nament, but to get there the 
!2 Iowa women must beat Iowa 
i State and (probably) Drake, the 
~ latter a team which has been 
~ nationally-rated this season. 
o But, according to the trio, the 
1 Bulldogs are overrated. 
~ 

......... ___ .................... _ ...... Itit "We've got to really go In 

Joni Rensvold there (state ) with our heads In 

Olson travels to USC; 
denies job was offer~d 
By CATHY 
BREITENBUCHER 
Staff Writer 

Following much speculation, 
Iowa Coach Lute Olson issued a 
formal denial late Tuesday 
evening that he was not offered 
the head coaching position at 
the University of Southern 
California. 

"Because there has been 
considerable speculation 
linking me with the basketball 
coaching post at Southern 
california, I wish to make the 
following statement: I was in 
Los Angeles Monday and visited 
with Southern california of
ficials. They made me no offer 
at that time and I made no 
commitment to them. It is my 
understanding that their search 
will continue. The most im
portant thing to me at thIa time 
is the Iowa basketball team. 
The players and the coaching 
staff at Iowa are trying hard to 
win a Big Ten Championship 
and I do not wish to detract 
from them In any way. I am 
therefore ending all discussions 
about the USC position until our 
seuon is concluded." 

Olson, Iowa's head basketball 
coach for the past five seasons, 
told The Daily Iowan earlier, 
that he wu In Los Angeles 
mainly to visit with recruits In 
the area and talked briefly with 
USC officials. 

"I indicated to them that I 
would not give them any in
dication of what I would do until 
the seuon Is over," Olaon said. 
However, West Coast sources 
reported that Olson and his wife 
met with USC officlals, who 
offered the position to him, and 
Ollon found the offer 
"agreeable." 

,... 

"I guess Dr. Perry out there 
had indicated that the job wu 
offered to me, but I've told 
everybody that asked about 
that, that's up to him to say 
whether it was or it wasn't. But 
I indicated that I will not do 
anything further until the 
conclusion of our regular 
season," Olson said. "At that 
time I would Indicate whether 
I'm interested or not." 

USC officials are seeking a 
replacement {or Bob Boyd, who 
announced his resignation as 
coach last month, effective at 
the end of the current seuon. 
Although he would not give his 
reasons until the end of the 
season, Boyd is report~dly 
angry at school officials 
because they would not discuss 
a contract renewal until the end 
of the seuon. 

Other candidates being 
mentioned for the job include 
Purdue's Lee Rose and 
Michigan State's Jud Heath
cote. 

"I don't know wno else Ia 
mentioned and I didn't really 
concern myself with that," he 
said. "I just looked at their 
facilities and visited with a few 
people." 

USC's Perry confirmed that 

Olson wu on campus Monday, 
adding that the school had 
permission from Iowa Athletic 

. Director Bump Elliott to talk to 
Olson. "We haven't reached any 
agreement. The most important 
thing to him Ia winning the Big 
Ten title. He hu a good thing 
going for him at Iowa," the USC 
athletic director said. "He Is a 
possibility. We will continue to 
look at other possibilities." 

Olson said his nelt move 
would not be until the low. 
season Ia over. "I wun't In a 
position where I wanted to in
dicate whether I wu Interested 
in It or not interested in It," he 
said. "The situation wu, I wu 
looking at the facilities, not the 
personnel, but looking at the 
facilities and visiting with 
them. Their contact had been 
back awhile and thIa seemed 
like a time that I could be In Los 
Angeles without It Interfering 
with our work ." 

"ThIs program Ia not built 
around one person. It 's built 
around the quality staff of 
assistants and the quality of our 
people and whatever happens at 
the conclusion of the year, one 

'way or the other, lan't going to 
affect the direction of thIa 
program," he added. 

BOOKS NEEDED 
For the Friends of the Iowa City PubUc Ubrary 

Annual Book Sale 
Aprtl6, 7, 8 

Books of all kinds, records, games, and 
artwork. Bring donation to Iowa City Pub&c 
Library. 

THANK YOU U of I STUDENTS 
FOR YOUR CONTINUED 

, 

- SUPPORT! 

Bio Resources, Inc. 
. 318 E. Bloomington ·St. 

Beginning Our 3rd Year of Professional 
Services as Iowa City's ONLY 

PLASMA CENTER. 

Earn up to $77 per month 
Paid in cash each donation 

, , 
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I 351-0148 AN EQUAL OPPOR1UNrrY EMPLO\'EII M/f ... \ 

the game," HaugeJorde said. 
"We can do It If we put 
everything we 've ever done 
together and everybody's Jlllt 
peaking," 

And when Haugejorde speaks 
of "everybody," she Includes 
everyone Involved with the 
team - from the reserve 
players to the aalatant coaches 
all the way down to the trainer. 

It will take the effort.. of the 
entire team, the Iowa women 
said, for the Hawkeyes to 
overcome the Drake women. 
"The thing Drake has going for 
them Ia a psychMut job. They 
come In there with a 21-3 record 
and they put everything they 
have Into the first five minutes 
and pull out a lead on you," 
Beckwith said. 

"But If we just go In there and 
say, 'we're just u good u you 
are' and play them and make 
them play our game Instead of 
III playing theirs, I think we 
can beat them," she added. 

If Iowa's three AU-American 
candidates have their way, the 
Hawkeyes will be playing nelt 
month In the regional tour
nament. They would prefer to 
be state champiOns, not AU
Americans. 

316 E. BIOOfT'l (117 Dryers 
42 Washers 

Coin changers 
Ample parking 

Open 7 am-11 pryl Soft water 
· 7 Days Week 

Mrs. Laura 
Palm & Card 
Reader 
Phone 351-9662 

See this gifted reader today on business, 
marriage, health, love, and personal 
problems. 

All readings confidential. By appointment 
only 9 am - 10 pm daily. 

803 1st A venue 
Coralville, Iowa 351-9662 

M.A. IN PUBLIC POLICY STUDIES 
at tbe 

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

The CommIttee on Public PoUcy Studies is a fonnal academic unit Of The Unl¥enily of 
CbIc:qo. offetina • ..-aduate ma,ter', decree pJ'OlRlll whiclI r_ on preparation for a 
wide .. riely of coree ... The Committee doc, nol automalleaJly -me tIoot pcrI\IIIeIIl 
IDIutlona .... the prererred ooIutlonJ to public polley problema. III P"OIruI pmuwc-o • 
role for the priva .. oector II well u the public oector. in ooIYinI public policy plllbiellll. 1IId 
-. IlIat pubtic poUcy Ieadtnbip requite, In undtl'ltandinl of both ..... u and of the 
IlOIIIplu economic and IOCiaI framework within whidl pubUc policy 0per01et. 

The CommlUee on Public Policy Studies offe .. a new Iwo yur proaram ludina 10 11M 
Miller of Am d ...... in Public Policy Studies. M~or componenb of the pnlInIII include 
AMlytk Cownu in Economlea, Political Analysis. Statistics. and Decilion Analy_; a tIJIIC 
of App/kallom Cows.s offo...:l by the Committo. and lhe other dtpartmenb and prof ... 
0I0oIII tchools of the Unl¥eniCy; a .. riel of PoUcy /lIId RtIt.fC~ S.IIItJw¥ dtvoted to the 
ICboIarIY. inteniilciplinaty inmliplioD of specific public policy iIaaes; and '"ltrruJofpl ill 
the public and pm.t ... cion. 

For .dclllionaJ information and IppbcalionJ 

Dr. Robert Z. Aliber. Chltrman 
Commino. On Publie PoUcy Stud .. , 
The University of Chicaao 
Wleboldt Hall- Room 301 
1050 Eal 59th Simt 
Chicqo. Illinois 60637 ' 

ApplicalionJ for Fall Quarter 1979 will be Icc:<pted unlil Aucust 15. 

In k ...... wtIlo Ia ..... 1IIIIIlnc _II1II poIidn. dIo ~I)' olOkoto.II-' 
~ on4 __ 10 ........... ...... 1lU00IIU' .. tit, ~ .. of 1odMd..a _tit oM 
.-ttIIootl ....,01 10 _ . color ... ~ ....... _ at tIIInIc 0f1tII0. hondkor. at ..... r_ 
Im ..... , I. rrull/W ptrtldptllon In dIo pi ....... or "'" ~ty. Tho A/IlnnIIho Adloa 
0fIlc0r II .... UMmiI)' offidal ...,....uIbIo r .. coo,dlnallllJ I ........... I. t/IiI policy. MIl 1M 
molld FodonI .... SlIlIlawo IIId ...... _ (1IdIId.,. s..... 50s or .... ~ Act 0( 
1971 ..... ndod) 

THINK OF US AS AN ORDINARY EMPLOYER 

•• With Extraordinary Job Opportunities 
ALL MAJORS - SENIORS - MEN - WOMEN • 

If you qualify you can sign up for Navy Flight training while you're still in college 
and be assured of the program you want. Our AOC Program (if you want to bea 
pilot) or our NFOC Program (if you want to be a flight officer) can get you into the 
Navy sky for an exciting challenging career. (Glasses and contacts OK) 

fRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS 
Reserve a place In Naval Aviation before you graduate by participating in the 
AVROC Program. Absolutely no obligation on your part. 

MATH, PHYSICS, CHEM MAJORS., ENGINEERS 
A full-year graduate level training with pay teaches you to work with Nuclear 
Power as a Navy Reactor Plant Engineering Officer. Prior nuclear experience not 
required. 

BUS AD, ECON, MATH MAJORS 
Navy Office Candidate School, move immediately to responsibility. 16 weeks of 
Intensive leadership training. OCS prepares you for an assignment as a manager 
and leader. . 

Over $12,000 to ltart and $20,000 plul after 4 yMn. 

Like to hear more about these exciting opportunitiesl . 
Call the Officer Information Team In Peoria, III. at (309) 671-7310 collect or send 

\ resume or letter to Lt. Gerry Haruell, 7501 N. University, Suite 201, Peoria, III. 
61614. If you prefer a placement office Interview, contact Career Services and 
Placement or Engineering Placement Today I 
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Chi 
By Un/t,d Pre .. Internatl 

Hanoi said Wednesday t 
driven 15 miles Into Viet 
mualng for attacks fartt 
SovIet warships ateamlnl 
Vietnam, 
Bangkok said 
peared to be moving 
blttle. 

UPI Correspondent 
reported from Hanoi that 
were using regulall for 
the battle to halt the 
the Vietnamese used 
trained regional forces. 

A Pentagon 
fene! In Korea 
16,960 men from the 
.,500 from the Air Force 
the Anny. 

The spokesman said 
from whleh the outside 
1riIl not be identified 
concluded. 
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viewpoint," PislJ:tJno'sl 
COWICil sta tes. 

"Management 
group 01 drivers now 
(orwn to promote 
viewpoints should 
procedures of the 
contract. As long 
do not comply 
_nalon and chaos 
memo asserts. 

What the drivers 
bothltcouncU 
media, II that they 
complete rush-hour 
majority of which 
minutes . 

khomeini 
with leftist 

TEHRAN, Iran ( 
RllhoUah Khomelnl, 
foUowers to keep their 
major test of strength 
opponent.. Wednesday, 
cancel I planned protest 
tile capital. 

In I fiery IPIICh In 
YOnd Igaln to II cut off" 
United State., the 
Britain, Khornelnl 
dIreen guerrillu 
"1JIti-lllamlc" and 
10 dllavow them. 
It wu the the ume 

khomelni IIIed to 
09trthrow the lhah 
-00 had planned a 
PI'OtaIt their nclUlion 




